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School Transportation 
Policy to be Made Clear 

Next Monday, Says West
Local Delegation W ill Insist That Pasadena 

School Board Takes Action on This 
Problem at Meeting

The school transportation problem 
will be settled on next Monday a t  a 
meeting of the Pasadena board of 
education, according to assurances re
ceived by the News Thursday from 
Dr. John F. West, superintendent of 
schools. Dr. West stated that there 
would be a convention of school of
ficials of Los Angeles county on Sat
urday and a t th a t time the problem 
of school transportation would be 
discussed and a  policy would probably 
be recommended by the transporta
tion committee. The Pasadena board

Sierra Madre, those who have stud
ied the situation assert th a t there 
are a number of legal phases which 
they are prepared to take in to  court. 
If the action of the board is un
favorable to  Sierra Madre action may 
be taken enjoining the Pasadena 
board from  providing free transports-

Grand Master 
To Dedicate 
New Temple

Grand Master David J. itee.se of 
the Grand Lodge of California, F.
& A. M., has set Wednesday night, i - , . . .. .  _
September », as the time for the f  ™Ve f ette™ fr°m Cabot Y«xa.
dedication of the new Masonic tern- I In YerXa te,,S °f thegreat British Empire Exposition at

British Fair 
Is Story o f 
Huge Empire

The News presents this week the 
third of the very interesting series

pie. Announcement to this effect is 
made by Donald C. Ashmore, m aster Wembley, near London. He is now
of Sierra Madre Lodge, No. 408. in Paris and may be expected to

r. .. ,  , . . .. te"  later of  his experiences in theDedication of lodge halls is a French capital.
grand lodge ceremony. Grand Mas- ._____
ter Keese will preside, conforming to | London, England.—The B ritish  Em-
a promise made when he laid the plre Exposition located at Wembley

tion to any of the outlying districts cornerstone of the temple. He will in the outskirts of London, is a con-
which are now being provided with | be assisted by a full corps of grand centrated direct effort on th e  part of
a bus service without cost for their lodge officers. The ceremony will | England to start afresh th e  slow

Community Picnic to Be 
Given in Honor of Old

Settlers Is Big Event
Ball Game, Races and Community Singing to 

Be Features of the Afternoon—
Coffee Served Free

pupils.
Another point which has been dis

cussed is an attack upon the pres
will meet Monday and Dr. * W est! ent election system which provides 
stated that he would insist upon [ that both the Pasadena and elemen- 
definite action being taken by the | tary school board and the high school 
board at that time. j board shall be composed of the same

The News a t once notified mem- j personnel. This, it is pointed out, 
bers of the school board, officials of I disqualifies any person in Sierra Ma-

be open to Master Masons only. Ow-1 moving wheels of commerce. Also 
ing to the day being a holiday and j to show the people of the home coun- 
the number of other events conflict-1 try the unlimited possibilities of the 
ing, i t  was not thought advisable to j empire that lies over-seas, which 
serve a dinner as had been originally need greater population. T here  are 
planned. too many people in the B ritish  Isles,

Decoration of the lodge room is ! a°d not enough in the different col- 
near completion at the hands of Hap- I onies, so every effort is being made 
good and Carlson of Sierra Madre. I induce them to leave the old land

the Parent-Teacher association and dre from membership on the high Their artistic work is bringing o u t ! a"d settle in the new. This great
the beautiful texture of the p laster collection of merchandise and infor- 
finish as worked out by the Buchan j motion is gathered together with 
brothers from the plans of Architect *be hope that it will stimulate inter- 
Finlay son. As soon as the finishing J empire trade, and be the m eans of

the chamber of cmmerce and a dele- school board and therefore excludes 
gation is being formed to be present Sierra Madre from possible' repre- 
at the meeting Monday. A meeting I sentation on the school board, Sierra 
of the delegation will be held Fri-1 Madre being a part of the  high

• — j * * - ,  , ,  . . i n i u j  o v i i , i t o  o w n  n o  v isu  i n i i o i u i i g  | • '  —■■ ■
day night to plan their visit to the | school district but not of the ele- is completed, the laying of the car- opening new markets.
i_____ l m i - _ i - i _____i !  _ • ____  o ; _____  m o n t o r u  a o h n n l  , in fv m f  I *  * °  i .... »  . . .  .  _board. The delegation from Sierra j mentary school district.
Madre, it is asserted, will not be | Insist on Action
large, but will be composed of two- The principal thing which will be
fisted fighters who will insist that insisted upon at Monday’s meeting, 
the board make some definite stand j however, will be that the board 
before they adjourn Monday. \ definitely state its policy so that

May Go to Court the Sierra Madre forces will know
Members of the board and officials j bow to proceed, 

of the P. T. A. have been making a , It is asserted by leaders in the 
study of the situation and, as one : controversy that action should have 
member of the board expressed it, | been taken some time ago in order 
are prepared to fight for their rights i to give the patrons of the school 
to the last ditch. If the action o f j an opportunity to make th e ir plans 
the board appears unfavorable to j for the coming school year. Obvi-

| ously, the members of the Sierra 
; Madre board were unable to take 
| any definite steps to settle the mat- 
j ter to the satisfaction of the patrons 
here as long as he Pasadena board 

j refused to make a definite policy 
known.

The results of the meeting will be

pet and the hanging of draperies I The British Empire reaches around 
will begin. The latter are being pre- b̂e world, and has lands in all dim- 
pared by a committee of the Eastern a_te8' producing raw materials of un- 
Star ladies headed by Mrs. Milton j limited variety. Every p art of the
Steinberger.

Observations
By G. B. M.

TRYING THE OTHER 
FELLOW’S JOB AWHILE

One of the most valuable th in g s ; awaitf} with interest by the large 
about vacation time is the necessity 1 number of patrons of the school 
put upon a lot of people to ch an g e ' ‘•®re and other citizens who in the fu- 
jobs and do some other fellow’s i *ure exPcct to be patrons of the 
work for awhile. I t serves to remind j HChool, as well as the tax  payers, 
a man that he is not the only one j w b o  are interested in getting a fair 
who really has to work for a living, j refurn f°r  thair money invested lh 
The chap he has regarded as occupy- *be high school system, 
ing a soft berth may be discovered 1 
to carry a load of hard work and i 
a multitude of petty annoyances and i 
distractions in the bargain. T h e \ 
thing that the other fellow always j 
seemed to do with such ease and un
concern may be found to require the j 
skill of long practice and close appli
cation.

Rightly interpreted, these vacation ; 
experiences ought to be worth as 
much for their mental readjustment 
as the actual outing and rest period.

•  ♦  ♦
OBSERVING RIGHT 
FROM THE MACHINE

When the shop help take turnB

Plan Breaks 
To Be Built 

In District
A. M. Udell, Earl Topping und 

others interested n the prevention 
and suppressor! of forest fires, are 
preparing to work out a system  of 
fire breaks and trails which should | ** v ... 
protect the Sierra Madre w ater shed 
from any chance of invason from fire

Dr. Staff Is 
Returning to 

Old Parish
Dr. Fred StalT of VanNuys notified 

the pulpit committee of the Congre 
gational church on Sunday that he 
would accept the call to the pas
torate of the church and would be 
ready to begin preaching regularly 
on the first Sunday in September. 
He has been filling the pulpit of the 
First Congregational church of Pas
adena during the vacation of Dr. 
Daniel F. Fox and will terminate 
his work there next Sunday.

In securing Dr. Staff the members 
of the Congregational church felt 
that they are exceedingly fortunate. 
During his former pastorate here he 
and his family endeared themselves 
to the entire community. After serv
ing here two years he accepted a call 
to the F irst Congregational church 
of Colorado Springs, partly because 
of the larger field of work offered 
and partly  because of the opportunity 
for educating his children at Colo
rado College. A year ago when two 
of them received their college degrees 
the college also conferred on Mr. 
Staff the honorary degree of Doctor

Strong Civic Leader 
In Colorado Springs Dr. Staff not 

only filled with great credit one of 
the most important pulpits in thestarted in another district. I t ’s the

. I*." plan to take their problem before | ln e , " T .1 ™ P"ru*"‘ F ,
a t vacations, sometimes even th e ,£ he co J  forest I Rocky Mountain 8tates but °CCup,e‘i
boss has to work. Being too busy I . . ,service when the plans are completed

and ask for cooperaton in completing
the necessary trails and breaks.

to go near the typewriter, I merely 
sit myself- down with the linotype 
in my lap, and proceed to Observe 
a thing or two that have come to 
mind during the week.

If the usual charm of diction and 
rhetoric are lacking, just put it down 
against the attention required for 
manipulation of this machine with 
its 7000 parts, any or all of which 
seem at times bent upon diverting 
my train of thought into a ditch.

♦  ♦  ♦  
SUPERSTITION AND
OPERATIONS

What proportion of the people are 
superstitious in this year of Our 
Lord 1923? Not very many, you say.

Maybe not, but certainly a g reat 
many people are too superstitious

an im portant place in the life of 
the city and of the college. He 
was president of the Rotary club

. , and headed many other civic activi-
According to Mr. Udell i t  was nec- tie8 from tlme to time.

essary to send Sierra Madre men The career of Dr Staff ls orie of 
to the Arroyo Seco district because rare lntere8t. Coming to this coun- 
there were no fire breaks between try a8 a Swedsh immigrant boy and 
Serra Madre’s watershed and the takinj? his first job a8 a taltor'a ap- 
Arroyo Seco. This cost the  city | prentice> his ambition for education 
considerable money in loss of time j , e ( J  h i m  t o  ,B e l o i t  College. Working 
for the men wh.o were called and the .his way through college he graduat- 
curtailment of busness among those ed at the hea(, of hJs cla8S. He has
whose employes were taken, 
seems to be the opinion of those in 
touch with the situation th a t  this 
necessity should be eliminated and 
that breaks should be provided in 
this district so that it would not be 
necessary to call out a large crew 
to build breaks during a fire that

empire is represented by a building 
of its own or a lavish display of na
tive products and manufactured 
goods. Moving pictures and large 
panoramas show scenery and living 
conditions in the many countries rep
resented.

Canada has the most extensive ex
tensive exhibits and painted pano
ramas showing actual conditions 
within her borders. Some o f these 
are very complete, with moving 
trains, boats, men and farm machin
ery, all built to scale and presenting 
a very good idea of Canadian life. 
In presenting western ranch life, 
they even had a cowboy breaking 
a horse to saddle in a tiny corral. 
The hoise bucked in true American 
fashion but never threw its  rider. 
The largest crowd always stood 
around a stuffed cow and ca lf  in a 
natural setting of grass ami farm 
buildings. Once every five minutes 
the cow would eat hay, move her 
head, look at the calf, bellow, and 
swing her {¿til at the flies. T he calf 
then would move its head, look at 
the crowd, look at the cow, stamp 
its front feel and bawl.

The Big Cheese!
New Zealand sent« over a  single 

cheese of 600 pounds, and some very 
splendid farm products of ditTerent 
kinds. The island has 24 million 
sheep and wants the world to 
know it.

Australia is a vast country and 
does things on a big scale. She 
heard about the 600-pound cheese of 
New Zealand, so started saving 
cream and building a mould and 
special crate for shipping a  larger 
cheese. There it is, the largest 
chunk of cheese in the world. It 
weighs 3,800 pounds. When you are 
not busy, figure how many sand
wiches it would make, or how large 
a loaf of bread the bakers would 
have to make to use all tha t cheese 
in one sandwich. The building of 
Australia contained numerous special 
showings of raw materials and infor
mation of interest to new settlers. 
Australia wants new people o f stric t
ly white races only. In the middle 
of the building was a very clever

P ans are being formulated rapid- tables will be spread and the picnic 
ly to provide for a big afternoon I lunch enjoyed. Every family is asked 
of fun on Wednesday, Sept. 9 at to bring its own lunch and cups 
the Community Picnic to be given in for coffee. The hot coffee wi„  be

« I T  p t l 0!? f eUlerS °f  SiCrra l-P P 'ie d  by the Chamber of Com- 
Madre. Robert E. Steinberger, chair- j merce commtitee and lemonade will
man of the committee, has appointed be supplied through the kindness of 
Tom Henderson is to head the com-1 W- Lawless, 
mittee on sports. Mr. Henderson is I There will be tables and seats 
working out a program which will : £or evei7 ° ne- The visiting fire depart- 
test the athletic prowess pf every j ment wi!1 be £uesta the local fire- 
individual o r class likely to be pres- jmen a t the picnic suPPer> according 
ent on th a t day. to ^ ire  Chief Henderson.

] Following the supper and while the 
i crowd was still seated at the tables, 
Mrs. W. C. Gruit will lead in com- 

I munity singing. She will be assist- 
j ed by Miss Ruth Klemme at the pi- 
j ano. The prizes will also be award- 
I ed immediately following the supper.

The committee in charge of the 
picnic have their organization near
ly completed and from all indications

To Register Visitors 
This appropriate Admission Day 

celebration will be held in the city 
park, Central and Hermosa avenue, 
beginning a t  2 o’clock. There will be 
ample seats and shade so th a t every
one present can be made comfortable.
There will be a registration book 
for all who attend which will be 
kept as a matter of historical in- 
terest. A prize bouquet will be given a ful1 afternoon of enjoyment is cer- 
to the person present who came first! tain‘ A ,ist of the surviving found- 
to Sierra Madre. A reception is be- iers and early settlers of Sierra Ma‘ 
ing arranged so that the prodigals dre has been compiled and special

___ invitations are being feent to these
people. There will be an effort made

returning to Sierra Madre from afar 
will receive due recognition.

Since the beginning of the two 
neighboring towns, Sierra Madre and 
Monrovia, there has been friendly 
rivalry which the old timers will re
member as even more strenuous than 
has been true of late years. So it 
is appropriate that there should be 
a ball game during the afternoon 
between the fire departments of the 
two cities. The contest events also 
include numbers for children as well 
as grownups.

The Grand Feast

to have as many former residents of 
Sierra Madre present as possible and 
the greeting of old friends will make 
an important feature of the after
noon.

The Sierra Madre News is plan
ning a special feature of the next 
edition which will chronicle features 
and events which were important in 
the early days and had an important 
bearing on present day Sierra Ma
dre, together with names of people, 
once active but whose names are

I now but a memory. Copies of the 
From the starting of the entertain- ' Old Settlers edition may be reserved 

ment at 2 o’clock there will be a j in advance by calling the Sierra 
full program until five. Then the I Madre News, Black 42.

seemed to be chocolate or pineapple 
juice.

Cypress and Fiji had smaller build
ings close by but full of strange 
things. *

Oi, the Diamonds 
Women clustered thick around the 

diamond show cases, in which were 
wonderfl articles of adornment made 
to give diamonds a proper setting. 
Near by were models of diamond

Net Stars in 
Elimination 

Play Here
Sierra Madre will be ready to meet 

Monrovia in a tennis tournament 
as soon as a date can be arranged, 

fields of Africa. Miniature mines in ! is the word which comes from the 
operation and diamond cutters work-} camp of the net and racquet warriors 
ing on rough diamonds. A large i this week. An elimination tourna- 
piece of machinery was at work ment is being arranged for the near 
washing real diamonds out of native I future in order that the best may 
African soils. They did not have | be picket! to meet the Monrovia team, 
many policemen around this display 1 Those who wish to compete in the 
as they would need .in our country. I elimination tournament should see 
British law is held in much better j Emil Smith at the post office, 
respect than is law in the U. S. A. | Soon after the News was printed 

The British government pavilion ibis* week a delegation of younger 
contained much relating to history of I ên,1*s players visited the office and 
native warfare throughout the world. a^®d a junior tournament could 
Models of ships, soldiers, arms, and not be arranged between the two 
of battle scenes of all times; w ork-jcities- Negotiations are now un- 
ing models of mail, telephone and I l̂ er way for a junior tournament as 
telegraph service equipment were | we^ as *be senior event. It is an- 
similar to ours. These three services Ucipated that Monrovia will play a 
however are government monopolies j rei>urn meet on the city courts at 
over here. Among other displays in *be Pa r^ s°on after the local team 
this building the health department j £oes 1° Monrovia. The intercity 
was the most instructive. Here were ¡tournaments and the Monrovia-Sierra 
flies, bugs, worms, and other un-1 Madre ball game to be played at the 
necessary things enlarged until som e! P*cn'c are being promoted by the 
of them were as large as dogs. They j  News office staff, 
were done in wax und in natural col-

to have a surgical operation per- should have been completed under 
formed on a Friday. Ask any sur- I ê8S circumstances,
geon. He will tell you it is always I The Sierra Madre contingent at 
easy to get an appointment for an the fire line is now relieved and most 
operating room a t a hospital on a of the men have returned to their 
Frday, even though other days may work. A few are still nursing in- 
be booked up for weeks in advance, juries received on the line and a 

Last Friday morning I went to a | few are still on the line on volun-

been pastor of large churches in 
Wisconsin and Santa Ana before 
coming to Sierra Madre.

Health Improved
A fter resigning from the church 

at Colorado Springs last year Dr. 
Staff moved to VanNuys with the 
expectation of retiring from active

Married Sunday
ors. Some microscopic things were Maurice Goldberg 

piece of machinery which took in raw I enlarged eleven million times. Say, j
wool out of the fleece at one end ! honest, I have not eaten a conifort-
and, showing all the different me-1 able meal since. I now back away i
chanical processes, turned ou t pure j from a fly or one of those little j Miss Clara Linsky of Los Angeles
wool cloth a t the other end o f this I things multiplied eleven milion times, ¡and Maurice Goldberg of Sierra Ma-
wonderful machine. ¡like a barefooted man walks on the ¡dre were married Sunday morning

African Attraction» deserts of California and Arizona | a* Paulais Cafe in Los Angeles.
Africa is represented by many among the rattlesnakes. [Rabbi Mayer Winkler performed the

work. Being much improved in buildings from many parts o f  that The Palace of Industry contained j ceremony. The young couple left im-
health and with the lure of Sierra enormous country. They all have | endless exhibits of manufactured j mediately following the wedding

■■ .......................  ‘ breakfast

big hospital where ordinarily there 
are doctors’ cars parked by the doz
en. There were not half a dozen 
cars on the lot. In the children’s 
ward the momng’s cases were not 
a quarter of what would be there 
on other days.

♦  ♦  ♦
SEEING IT THROUGH 
IN A WHITE ROBE 

Being the hard hearted member of 
the family, it fell to my lot to  ac- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

tary duty.

Last week might have been called 
“tonsil week” in Sierra Madre. On 
Thursday Ruth Lord, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lord, and the 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Utter went to the Monrovia Hos
pital and had their tonsils removed. 
On Friday Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Morgridge took their daughter Eliz
abeth, to the Angelus Hospital in 
Los Angeles *Jf a similar operation.

Madre remaining since his previous | facts to tell of the richness and  as- 
residence here, he decided to accept tonlshing resources of the undevel- 
the invitation to return to his form er oped sections. A week or two should
parish and will doubtless receive a 
warm welcome upon his return.

Services for next Sunday will 
again be conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hoyt. In addition to preaching a t 
the morning service. Mr. Hoyt has 
been conducting the adult Bible class 
in the chlurch school with great pro
fit to those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hall Perry re
turned the first of the week from 
a vacation outing a t Newport Beach. 
Mr. Perry  will s ta rt work Monday as 
Credit m anager of the People’s N a
tional bank at Los Angeles.

r
i i t l l l l / \

A

be spent going from one African 
building to another to' grasp th e  fu
ture in store for that amazing land 
of rich soil and varied climates.

Hong Kong has a typical Chinese 
street with native workers in colored 
paper, silver, rattan, embroidery, and 
mat weaving. The Chinese restau 
rant and music seemed to m ake lots 
of fun for the Britishers.

In the Jamaica building one can 
drink coffee or rum under native 
palm trees and see interesting things 
of the tropics.

Trinidad was a great deal the 
sahne only here the popular drink

”4

goods from all parts of the globe. 
Speed Contrasts

for a two-weeks trip to 
I Yosemite and San Francisco. They
will make their home in South Pasa- 

The Palace of Housing and T ran s-} ,]ena
port was to encourage construction of Ml! Goidberg is the son of Mr. and 

(Continued on Page Three) Mrs. I. B. Goldberg, 171 North
----------_ _  —  I Adams street and is well known in

Miss Ioah Fletcher has a new i Sierra Madre, having grown to man- 
peach story for the public. At the I hood here. He holds a responsible 
cooked food sale1 held by the Worn-1 position in a large hotel supply firm 
all’s club last Saturday, Miss Fletcher I in Los Angeles.
sold pies which contained three ....... ................ ——
peaches each. It is understood th a t ; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doty and Mr. 
many bakeries have even reduced this [and Mrs. Harvey Steinberger went 
number by one or two but there is i to Seal Beach Sunday to spend the 
no such bakery on record which has j week end. Mr. Doty and Mr. Stein- 
a reputation for the large, juicy pies,! berger returned to Sierra Madre but 
such as Miss Fletcher brought to the the ladies remained for a longer 
food sale. stay.

/

\
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TWO SIERRA MADRE NEWS, SIERRA MADRE. CALIFORNIA FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1925
Mrs. Thomas Miller of 265 North 

Mt. Trail arrived home last week 
from a ten weeks visit in and around 
New York City, having made the re
turn by boat. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
and daughter Elsie motored to New 
York the latter part of May. Cards 
have been received from Yellowstone

] National Park from Mr. Miller and 
I daughter Elsie and son Arthur and 
j his wife, who are returning by auto 
: visiting points of interest en route. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller, former 
! residents of Pelham, N. Y., intend to 
| make their future home in Sierra 
Madre.

P.T.A. Holds 
Meeting at 
Canyon Crest

REOPEN
MONDAY

The Wistaria Tea Room
will be re-opened

Monday, August 31
under the management of the owner

Mrs. Blanche I. Muskrath
who has taken the business over 
and will re-establish the high- 
class food service which proved so 
popular with the people of Sierra 
Madre when the tea room opened.

RESERVATIONS TAKEN  
FOR PARTIES 

Phone Black 183

The Wistaria Tea Room
78 West Central

MRS. BLANCHE L MUSKRATH 
Owner and Proprietor

An informal conference of the of 
fleers of the P. T. A. was held Tues 

! day at Canyon Crest lodge, at the 
¡call of Mrs. W. C. Gruit, the pres 
ident. Association plans for the 
year were discussed, including selec
tion of chairmen of departments,

| the monthly programs, a teachers’ 
j reception in September, the enter
tainment of the presidents’ council 
of the Pasadena federation, which 
meets in Sierra Madre for an all-day 
session in October, and the Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon to be held 
next Tuesday on the C. L. Hoover 
grounds, Churchill road.

The association will have its first 
meeting in September instead of Oc
tober as heretofore. Not only par
ents and teachers are eligible to 
membership, but also any one who is 
a t all interested in child welfare or 
the welfare of the schools in gen
eral. Under the efficient adminis 
tration of the former president, Mrs 
E. A. Calvert, the membership reach 
ed over 200, larger than in several 
districts where the school enrollment 
is greater than Sierra Madre. It is 
expected that the present year will 
see the membership increased beyond 
that number. The dues are only 50 
cents yearly, and with the active in 
terest of every parent a great deal 
of good can be accomplished.

Ford Makes 
Big Changes 

In All Cars

BRIEF ITEMS
OF INTEREST

| John Noble of 621 E. Central is 
spending his vacation with Bud 

| Bayne at Balboa.

Mr. Clarence Nosher of 191 East 
I Laurel is at present in the Good 
Samaritan hospital, having had an 
operation on his knee.

Warren Dickson of San Francisco 
is stopping at the Sierra Madre 
hotel and visiting his sister, Mrs. 

| Berridge of West Highland avenue.

Mrs. W. A. Tate and son Reynolds 
(arrived Saturday from Ohio, where 
they have been visiting relatives.

Mrs. H. Seifert, Miss Ella Hubert 
and Herbert Seifert returned home 

| Wednesday from a short but pleas
ant vacation at Catalina.

àu/ÿïi h /ÿu /Su /Bv »VBV

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Railsback start
ed Sunday evening for the Middle 
West, for a two months’ visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Shapiro and their 
daughter Mary have returned from 
a tour through the eastern and 
northern part of the United States 
and through Canada, where they had 
been for the past seven weeks, taking 
in the various points of in terest.

.‘1S2

-  AUCTION -
Home and Excellent Income

91-95 East Laurel
Sierra Madre 

TWO FIVE-ROOM AND 
TWO FOUR-ROOM 

BUNGALOWS 
TWO GARAGES

On Lot About 100 x 217
AT AUCTION 

Saturday, Sept. 5th, 2 P. M.
Bungalows are all of frame construction, shingle and composition roofs. Many built- 

in features, fireplaces, book-cases, stationary tubs, etc.

Good Residential Location
Close to Schools and Churches and Only 

Three Blocks to Business Center 
INVESTIGATE VALUES!

Property will be sold as a whole or if  
_____________ desired owner will divide
BY AUTO—Foothill Blvd. to Baldwin Ave, north on Baldwin to Laurel (2 blocks 

north of business center) east one-half block to property 
BY CAR—Sierra Madre car to end of line. Walk one block north and one block

west to property.

C. H. O’CONNOR & SON
AUCTIONEERS

309 Bank of Italy Bldg. 61 g Western
Trinity 1061 WA 8174

i

Body changes and chassis refine 
ments more pronounced than any 
made since the adoption of the Model 
T chassis were announced here today 
by the Ford Motor company. There 
will be no advance in price, it also 
was stated by J. M. Steinberger, lo 
cal agent.

Outstanding features of the im 
provements in both open and en 
closed types are lower, all-steel bod 
ies on a lowered chassis, complete 
new design in most body types, a 
change from black to color in closed 
cars, larger, lower fenders, newly 
designed seats and larger, more pow 
erful brakes.

Longer lines, effected through 
higher radiator and redesigned cowl 
and bodies are apparent in all the 
improved Ford cars, but are especial
ly pronounced in the open types. 
Wide crown fenders hung close to 
the wheels contribute much to the 
general effect of lowness and sm art
ness.

Colors, Too
While Runabout and Touring Car 

remain in black, the closed bodies 
are finished in harmonic color 
schemes, enhanced by nickel radia
tors. The Coupe and Tudor bodies 
are finished in deep channel green 
while the Fordor is rich Windsor 
Maroon.

Greater comfort is provided for 
driver and passengers in both open 
and closer cars by larger compart
ments, more deeply cushioned seats 
and greater leg room.

Many new conveniences are also in
corporated in the improved cars. In 
the Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe 
and Tudor, the gasoline tank is un
der the cowl and filled through an in
geniously located filler cap complete 
ly hidden from sight by a cover sim
ilar in appearance to a cowl ventila
tor. One-piece windshield and nar- 
dowed pillars in the Tudor and Coupe 
offer the driver greatly increased 
visibility and improved ventilation. 

More Comfortable 
Driving comfort is materially in

creased by lower seats, scientifically 
improved back rests, and lowered 
steering wheel. Brake and clutch 
pedals are wider and more conven
iently spaced.

Four doors are now provided on 
the Touring car and two on the Run
about, permitting the driver to take 
his place from the left side of the 
car. Curtains, held secure by rods, 
open with the doors.

Most important in the mechanical 
changes are the improved brakes. 
The transmission brake drum and 
bands have been considerably in
creased in size, which gives the foot 
brakes softer and more positive ac 
tion as well as longer life. The rear 
wheel brake drums are larger and 
the brake self energizing type.

Cord tires are now standard equip 
ment on all Ford Cars.

At the main offices of the com 
pany it was stated that production 
of the new line is under way in all 
assembly plants of the company 
throughout the country and the im 
proved cars are being sent to dealers 
for showing.
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CONGOLEUM
AND ARMSTRONG

Felt Base Rugs
at prices far below their actual value

I

■

■■

Size
Price

6x9 foot Rusts $ 9.00 
7 1-2x9 foot Rug's 11.00 
9x101-2 foot Rugs 15.00 
9x12 foot Rugs 16.50

Regular Reduced  
to

$ 6.35 
8.25 

11.75 
13.00

■

SIERRA MADRE 
FURNITURE CO.

B lue 219 12-14 N o rth  Baldwin |
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Wedding Rings -  Diamonds
Large Stock Just Received

FRAIBERG CO., Jewelers

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Fleming 
of Long Beach are spending the 
month at 223 West Laurel avenue 
Their collection of Japanese a r t is 
remembered with pleasure by the 
a rt lovers of Sierra Madre as* selec
tions from it have been exhibited 
here at various times in the past 
At this time they have with them at 
the studios of Miss Ella Shepard 
Bush examples of lacquer, bronze 
and prints.

THE WANTADS HAVE MOVED 
Read them on Page 7

(2 leltsfo a dau- 
vrÆ cJe -  — ’*• -

You do not have to 
wait for your turn at 
the scratchy pan and 
murky ink well ii 
you carry your own. 
We recommend a 
Waterman'* — the 
pen with the friendly 
feel. May we show 
you one to-day?

Woodson F. Jones 
31 N. Baldwin 

Main 182

WISTARIA THEATRE
87 W est Central Phone Groen M

W. T. WALL, Manager
Two Showes Every Night—7:00 and 8:48 

MATINEE SATURDAY—2:30 P. M.

Saturday, August 29-—

The Fighting Coward
E rn e s t Torrance, Mary Astor, Noah Beery, Cullen Landis, 

and Phyllis Haver
T his great cast of artis ts  in th is comedy will certainly 

make you laugh and thrill with suspense. 
Comedy—“THAT’S THAT!”

Sunday and Monday, August 30 and 31—

Marry Me
A Jam es Cruze Comedy Classic with Florence V ido r and

Everett Horton
She expected John Smith with a  wedding ring. He ar

rived with a cold storage egg. Oh, what a  lau g h  
Comedy—“STEP FAST”

T uesday and Wednesday, September 1 and 2—

Pretty Ladies
Zasu P itts, Conrad Nagel, Norma Shearer, Tom M oore and 

Lilyan Tashman
Also the entire Ziegfield Follies cast of s ta r s .

Do not miss this picture—you will want 
to see it  more than once 

___________ Comedy—“ROUGH AND READY”

T hursday  and Friday, Sept. 3 and 4—No advance in  prices 
LILLIAN GISH, in

Romola
This picture played Grauman Egyptian Theatre, Holly
wood, a t  81.50 admission. In the cast—Dorothy G ish  and 
Ronald Colman.
The second show for each night will s tart a t 9 in s tead  of 
8:45 p. m .; first show same tíme, 7 p. m.

Also—“TINY TOUR OF THE U. S. A.”
___________  J ..
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ACME-QUÄLITY p a i n i

DECA Y DEFENSE 
at MINIMUM COST

Keep Buildings Repaired 
and Painted

Preventing Decay Lengthens Life
Examine your house to see if  it needs 
painting. If it shows any signs o f decay 
give it a coat of ACME PAIT.
You can keep your buildings protected 
with paint for 25 years for less than it 
would cost to put on new siding or shingles 
once.

Saturday Special

WAGNER'S CAST IRON SKILLET
The nationally known and advertised No. 9 <»81 iron skillet 
a t th is  low price is a bargain worth taking advantage of

SIERRA MADRE 
HARDWARE CO.

News Waiitads Bring Results

NEW MODEL

on display at the

Sierra Madre Garage

Delivery will be made in turn—Put your 
order in at once

No dealer can get you a car quicker 
than we can

J. Milton Steinberger
R. E. STEINBERGER, Sales D ept

LIN COLN S x l F c t  FORDSON 
CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS

Main 110 37-45 W est Central

M i'l l»  MB m  H  UB null

British Fair 
Is Story of 
Huge Empire
(Continued from Page One) 

more modem houses, and use of new 
materials. Improvement 'in  trans
portation, was'shown by actual ma
chinery having been in use. Here 
was Stephenson’s locomotive of the 
year 1825, called the “Rocket.” It 
carried on business a t eight miles 
per hour and was regarded as a 
miracle. Near by was a modern 
railway locomotive as used in Eng
land. The Britishers thought this 
an enormous machine but it is much 
smaller than our engines of the 
Rocky Mountaip divisions. Many 
airplanes were shown, which are in 
actual every-day use over here car
rying both passengers and important 
freight from London to Paris as well 
as other parts of Europe.

The Palace of A rts housed many 
of the most valuable paintings of the 
empire.

Palestine exhibited oranges, native 
candy, sandal wood, handmade laces 
and other knicknacks around which 
women stood and talked much.

Newfoundland is strong for cod
fish, codliver oil, furs and timber 
products.

Burma takes you into a novel 
country.

British Guiana and Honduras set 
forth coffee and tobacco in a pleas
ing way. Attention is called to for
est woods and to undeveloped mines.

Longer Than the Wistaria
India has a very large building and 

presents a civilization old as his
tory yet new to us of the West.

Malaya, with its background of 
snakes, tigers, elephants, and deep 
jungles, would fascinate anyone. 
Rotan is a jungle vine strong as | 
rope. A single shoot was here { 
shown of 540 feet in length, the 
thick end little over an inch in diam
eter, and the thin end less than half 
an inch.

Leeward Islands, the Bahamas, and 
St. Vincent presented much of the 
lure of the tropics and were similar 
in all things.

English people have invested a 
great amount of money in the plant
ing of rubber trees. So here was a 
very extensive space devoted to rub
ber products ,ranging from rubber 
street paving blocks to rubber teeth
ing rings. They could prove that 
rubber ought to be used for every
thing but food. I stood for a long 
time in front of a kitchen fitted up 
entirely in rubber, and thought what 
a great boon this was married men. 
Here were mixing bowls, cups, sau
cers, rolling pins and dishes of all 
kinds made out of soft rubber; “no 
breakage and never wear out,” a 
man told me. That would save 
money. Time could be saved by 
standing in the kitchen door and 
throwing all the dishes at the sink. 
Boys would clear the table just for 
the fun of throwing the dishes.

Marital Pacifism
I told this man he had a great 

field in the United States because, 
while American women looked good 
in motion pictures, in domestic life 
they were much given to fits of tem
per during which they threw all the 
kitchen dishes at their husbands. So 
any married man would buy a com
plete set of soft rubber dishes and 
charge it off to life insurance. I 
know Jiggs would buy a gross of 
rubber rolling pins, and a few dozen 
assorted bowls, jardinieres, etc., for 
Maggie to use.

Among the amusement features 
the circus was by fa r the best. It 
was run on the five-ring American 
plan with SO clowns and lots of 
trained hrses. An extremely good 
gathering of other performers kept 
the small boys and the rest of the 
crowd in a state of rapt attention. 
The rest of the amusements were 
ordinary. Many small booths were ar
ranged to gather up small money 
from the crowds in a way familiar on 
American beaches.

The British Empire Exposition is 
a wonderfully complete affair and 
compares favorably with our own 
world’s fairs held in the past. It is 
not as much as a financial success as 
it deserves, for the reason that the 
British public is not able to spend 
much money owing to hard times 
and taxes from the war days.

The English are a splendid people 
and they have a very nice island. 
But when the time rolls round I am 
going back to California. It is a fine 
thing to have a large city like Lon
don, and it may be a good place to 
live—7,000,000 people think so any
way and live there. But I am going 
to get my Burro (capital B, please) 
and set out over the sand with beans 
and bacon, coffee and tobacco, to the 
shade of Palm Trees, and sit down 
to look at the purple shadows of San 
Jacinto and San Gorgonio.

CABOT YERXA.

State Wide 
Program of 

Road Work
The first definite action toward re

moving the state highway system 
from political control and placing it 
on a purely engineering and economic 
basis came yesterday when an all 
day conference was held by repre
sentatives of the California State 
Automobile Association and the Au
tomobile Club of Southern California. 
A total of 160,000 motorists are in
cluded in the combined memberships 
of these organizations, both of which 
are committed to the policy of good 
roads, and each of which in its activ
ities covers one-half of the state.

In his statement explaining his j 
disapproval of the gasoline tax bill j 
passed a t the last session o f 1 
the legislature, Governor Richardson 
expressed the hope that the two i 
great motor clubs would assume the ; 
leadership in formulating a construe- ] 
tive highway building program for j 
the benefit of the entire state, and ! 
it was in response to this implied j 
request that the joint committee met 
yesterday for preliminary discussion. | 
It is expected that several months > 
will be required to evolve a definite, j  
practical plan under which the state I 
may continue its highway develop-1 
ment under the best conditions and 
at a minimum of expense to the tax : 
payers.

Hit-or-Miss Plan Expensive
Since the memorable battle over 

the proposed increase of the gaso
line tax for new highway construe- | 
tion in the last legislature, good j 
roads advocates state that there has ; 
been a growing sentiment favoring i 
a more business-like policy in deter
mining on new roads to be built and | 
a more equitable system of distribut
ing the cost. It is pointed out that | 
a total of 60 measures providing for 
new state highways were introduced j 
in the legislature, calling for an addi- i 
tion of 1,593 miles to the present 
highway system of 6500 miles, less 
than half of which has been com- ! 
pleted. Most of these bills were for 
roads of purely local importance, it 
is pointed out, and had they not ;

Aug. Clearance Sale 

Monday the last day
Big price reductions made a busy 
week. While some lots have been 
sold out, we still have a good as
sortment of real bargains in

Dresses—Domestics—Scrims 
Khaki Cloth—Crepes—Ginghams 

Longerie Cloth—Lingettes—Prints 
Hose—Ratines—Men's Shirts 

Boy8* and Girls* Khaki Pants, etc.

J. F. SADLER & CO.
Black 85 & Kersting Court

been vigorously opposed, might have 
saddled the tax payers with mil
lions of debts for highways of little, 
if any, value to the state system.

The strenuous fight against these 
methods held down the measures 
passed to eight, obliging the state 
to build only 233 miles of additional 
road. Nearly every mile of this is 
designed to connect the California 
highway system with the state roads 
in adjoining states, or to connect 
existing roads in the state system.

Other conferences will be held as 
the proposed plan assumes more

definite form. Those attending the 
meeting included from the northern 
club H. J. Brunnier, chairman of 
roads committee; Percy E. Towne, 
director and general counsel, and D. 
V. Nicholson, assistant secretary. 
The southern club was represented 
by W. L. Valentine, president; Hor
ace G. Miller, vice president; Edward 
D. Lyman, director; Standish L. 
Mitchell, secretary; C. E. McStay, 
field secretary; E. E. East, chief en
gineer; Ivan Kelso, general counsel, 
and David R. Faries, consulting 
counsel.

Announcing Important 
Changes in Bodies 

and Chassis
Added Beauty and Utility 

Closed Cars in Color

N o  In crease in  P r ices
All-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
and open cars. Bodies and chassis both 
lowered. Larger, more attractive fenders, 
affording greater protection. New im
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat
ing windshield on closed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car 
and Runabout, Closed cars in colors, 
with upholstery of finer quality to har
monize; and nickeled radiator shells. 
Many other refinements now add to 
the beauty and quality of these cars. 
See your nearest Authorized Ford Deal
er today for complete details.

D ET R O IT , M IC H .
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NAME CHANGED
We have changed the name of the 

Busy Bee Cafe, which will be 

known in the future as

The H. and M. Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. George Halpin — Mrs. H arry Middaugh

28 North Baldwin Avenue

THE FAMILY BUDGET

Include your Savings Account in your 
budget. Steady and systematic saving 
will increase your bank balance with  
the least inconvenience.

SIERRA MADRE 
SAYINGS BANK

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS

Capita] Paid UP, $45,00«—Surplus, $23,000

OFFICERS
H. E. ALLEN, President
CHARLES S. KERSTING, Vice President
W. H. INGRAHAM, Cashier
M. F. SEELEY, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
CHAS. S. KERSTING

F. H. HARTMAN H. E. ALLEN
C. W. YERXA 

C. W. FORMAN

RAYMOND THEATRE
Matinees at 2. Evenings at 7 and 9 

Saturday and Sunday 2 o'clock continuous

ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE 
And Feature Pictures

Orpheum Vaudeville September 7

S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Colorado Street at Euclid 
Daily—1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

Coming Sunday for Two Weeks

The Ten Commandments

SIERRA MADRE NEWS, SIERRA MADRE, CALIFORNIA

Indian Lands 
to Be Opened 

To Tourists

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2», 1925

Many thousands of tourists every 
year coming to California will have 
an opportunity to detour by motor 
stage and view the romantic and 
historic Indian grounds of New Mex
ico and Arizona under arrangements 
being made by the Santa Fe Rail
road which will provide a three-day 
trip embracing some 300 miles of 
the most interesting sections of old
est America.

This is announced by Jas. B. Duffy, 
General Passenger Agent, following 
receipt of the detailed outlining of 
the new sight-seeing development 
from W. J. Black of Chicago, Pass
enger Traffic Manager.

"The new Indian detour rail and 
motor way for travelers between 
Chicago and California will be es
tablished by the Santa Fe in con
junction with the Fred Harvey hotel 
and eating house service for the 
coming spring and summer and will 
be made an all-year feature,” said 
Mr. Duffy.

“This service will make it possi
ble for many thousands to see the 
great wonderland in the New Mexico 
Rockies between Las Vegas and Al
buquerque and will provide a pleas
ant break in the trans-continental 
trip to the coast, and is sure to stim
ulate travel from all over the world. 
Among the sights will be the inhab
ited Indian Pueblos of Eeseque, San
ta  Clara, San Juan, Santo Domingo 
and other points in the picturesque 
upper Rio Grande Valley as well as 
the huge ruins of Paye—a cliff pue
blo twenty centuries old.

As I t  Occurred 
18 Years Ago
In Those Days the Sierra Madre 

News Printed These Items 
Now Copied from File« OPEN

Rev. C. E . Bentham has returned 
j to his duties as rector of the Church 
of the Ascension, his friends being 

j greatly delighted over his recovery 
I from a serious illness in Hollywood.

------1906
! Mrs. J. A . Osgood was the hostess 
at a parliamentary law class, among 
the guests being  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. j 
Jeffries, M m es. J. M. Beatty, C. J. 
Rickey, J. M. Brooks, F. M. Robin
son, J. W. D othit, and W. C. Wing.

-------- 1906--------

J. W. K eys reports the business 
of the Blinn Lumber company to be 
one of the b e s t in its history. Active 
work has been  started on the C. H. 
Baker home, to  cost $15,000.

-----i»°i—
A number o f  members of the Con

gregational church gathered for a | 
pound social to welcome Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell home from their j 
vacation.

1906-

HOUSE
This firm will keep open house on

Monday, August 31

THE STILLER THE BETTER 
Seismologists in California are 

pointing out that there are numer
ous faults which may have caused 
the Santa Barbara earthquake, re
marks an Arkansas paper, but the 
loyal Californians raise the chorus, 
"With al thy faults, we. love thee 
still.”

Miss Jessie Ward returned Wed
nesday from Santa Barbara, where 
she spent a few days with Mrs. 
Olivia Beers. Wayne Merili, who 
has been visiting there, returned 
Wednesday also.

J. B. A spinall of West Grand View 
avenue passed away on August 21.

------- 1906-----
The Evans family are a t the beach 

for a few d ay s .
-------»06------

A. N. C a r te r  is spending a few 
, days at Idylwild.

------- 1906------
Henry Tw ose is occupying Frank 

Hathaway’s quarters since his return 
| from the mountains.

------- 1906-----
j Henry C askey very ably filled the 
Congregational pulpit in the absence 
of the pastor.

------- 1906—
Mrs. H. Iv o r Thomas and daughte 

Olwen wil leav e  soon for the east 
to remain u n til  Christmas.

----------1006—
J. C. Dickson and family are 

spending a few  weeks a t Sunset 
Beach.

------- 1906----- -
Mr. and M rs. J . C. Pegler have re 

turned from S an  Francisco. While 
in the north th e y  visited Mrs. DeBell 
and Miss B lair.

------- 1906—
Mr. and M rs. Goldberg of Los An 

geles have ta k e n  rooms with Mrs 
Maxgood for a  month.

and cordially invites the people of 
the community to inspect their 
new office, which has just been 
built of

ADOBE BRICK
The office will be open also in the 
evening for visitors who were un
able to attend during the day.

NEWS CROSS-WORD PUZZLE NO. 52
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ANDREWS & HAWKS
Real Estate, Insurance 

Notary
Tel. Exchange 2

SCHOOL TIME’S COMING
Full line of School Supplies, including Tablets, 
Pencils, Pens, and Frasers. Also a  fine assort
ment of Stationery for social correrpondence

FOUNTAIN PENS

•  ♦  «

CENTRAL PHARMACY
Phone Main 224 36 W. Central

THE NEW HOTEL BUILDING

News Wan tads Bring Results

«SX 1936. Wootora N«wap«por Union.)

I I—Dry

FLORENCE THEATRE
Last Times Saturday

IN  THE NAME OF LOVE
Starting Sunday

Leatrice Joy in 
HELL’S HIGHROAD

Horizontal.
1— Corps of w ork .ro  
• — U n utt.r.d , u  an a a r a .n i.n l  

11—Pertaining to spoooh  
I t — Wind In .trum .nt 
15— Short for ‘'buslnoso ss tsb llsh -  

ment"
15— Traversed •
IT— American author and poot 
15— Pr.pooltlon  
SO— Wet
i t — Bird of table
14—  Phyelclan (abbr.)
15—  Slam  
t f — Heavenly body 
15— Encroaches 
t l — Ripped 
•  • — Covers of ayoa 
t ( —H esitates 
t t — Correct a ms. 
t t — Stairway 
4 t— Period of tim e
44—  Tape gently
40— Grinding tooth  
47— Printing m easuro s
40— Land m easures 
40— Warrior 51—Concerning
**— Bare 51—Den
45—  Stringed Instrum ent 

Clever
Solatia* will appear

I t — Sty

41—Abovs *

Vortical.
I— P ro p o sitio n  
I— Part o f  a  c ircle  
4— A g r ic u ltu r a l establishm ent 
6— Overflow o f  water 
¡ — Throw g e n t l y  I—Encourage
»— Nam# o f  c a p e  In M assachusetts
»— That Is (a b b r .)

4»— Women c o l l e g e  students 
I t — Piece o f  m o n e y  14—Primary
16— Sugary l iq u id s  
IT— Act ae c h a irm a n  
1»— P h o to g ra p h  (elm. ep.)
11— Roomy 
16— Floor c o v e r in g s  

— O tberwlaa IT— H arvests
19— To O bserve 10—N ot vended

o r*a d U . »6— ImprintIT— Personal pronoun  
1»—Piece o f  f ir e
40—  Kind of w e e d
41—  H om y p a r t s  o f  Angers 
46— Early p a r t  o f  day (p o sh )
44— Butter s u b s t it u t e
4IA —M easure o f  paper 
49— Body of w a t e r
60—  Long, n a r r o w  Inlet
61—  Third n o te  o f  the m usical seals  
*4— T r a n sp o r ta tio n  medium (abbr.)

la  s e a t  Issue.

The L_ W. Blinn Lumber O .
fflG ff GRADE BUILDING MATERIAL

R w y h  Lumber, Finish Lumber, Cement, Lath, Plaster 
Wall Board, Sash, Doors, Roofing, Hardwood Floors

FREE PLAN SERVICE
_______East Monteeitg Ave.

Crossword Puzzle
Solution No. 51 S I E R R A  M A D R E

N E W S
SIERRA MADRE, CALIF.

a
The Clark Vault is typical 

of our products
T ^ H E  Clark Vault, an honest product 

that has become recognized as the most 
desirable vault manufactured, is logically an 
item in our list of burial equipment.

We have ever adhered rigidly to our policy 
of supplying only the most reliable products 

honestly built, honestly priced.

Thus we have been able to  win the good-will 
of every person who has come to us, because 
we have merited that good-will,

RAY A. GRANT 
Funeral Director

Phone Main 93 Central and Hermosa

*  •
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THE ANSWER TO YOUR QUESTION
Where Can I Have My Tires Repaired ?

FIVE

In addition to our complete High Pressure Tire Repair Equip.
T r o L W<! 5“Ve installed molds for RE-TREADING BALLOON 
TIRES and repairing any injury that may happen to balloons. 
Iseit Years Experience behind every repair.

Phone Black 367 508 South Myrtle Ave.
MONROVIA, CAL.

Leave tires at your local garage or service station, as we do 
their repairing- and re-treading.
Re-Treads cost less than half an d wear almost as long* as new 
tires.

Craig Takes 
Fine Tailor 

As Partner
Tony Delvecci has returned to Sier

ra Madre and resumed a connection 
with the Sierra Madre Tailors which
he severed soon afte r starting the 
business three years ago.

Mr. Delvecci is a master tailor 
who has worked in the best establish
ments of the East doing high class 
work exclusively. When he started 
the tailoring establishment he was 
a new comer to California and home
sickness soon decided him and his 
wife to return to Saint Louis.

As has been the case with thou
sands, the lure of California could 
not be shaken and Mr. Delvecci re-

I turned some time ago. He tried to 
buy the business back from W. E. 
Craig, l?ut the latter would not con
sider leaving Sierra Madre. They 
finally hit upon an agreement to be
come joint owners, Mr. Craig han
dling outside business and Mr. Del
vecci running the store and carrying 
on the tailoring work. They will 
also retain Mr. Egle in the tailoring 
and cleaning department.

Being particularly anxious to in
troduce Mr. Delvecci’s work to the 
men of Sierra Madre, the partners 
decided to offer inducements which 
would secure some walking advertise
ments. Accordingly they have cut 
prices away down on new tailor made 
suits, including their newest import
ed fall fabrics, stunning patterns 
that would cost a lot more money in 
Los Angeles or Pasadena. They 
guarantee all hand work done in 
their own shop. v

I W. H. REYNOLDS Vulcanizing Works
Incomes of 

State Lead 
The Nation

A N N O U N C E M E N T

MONEY TO LOAN
THE PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND THRIFT 
COMPANY OF MONROVIA ARE NOW 
OFFERING THEIR SERVICES TO THE 
PEOPLE OF SIERRA MADRE.
We loan money on installment payments. Ten months 
to pay. Interest reasonable. We will pay all your bills 
and you will have only one monthly payment to meet. 
•Perhaps you need »money to improve your property.

Call, write or phone.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND THRIFT CO.
Tel. Black 583 MONROVIA 109 West Orange

California reported the largest per 
capita net income of any state in 
the union for the calendar year 1923, 
figures on mhich became available 
yesterday.

Collector of Internal Revenue Rex 
B. Goodcell, who arrived home yes
terday from his annual official visit 
to Washington,-stated that data he 
had secured from official sources 
showed that for 1923, the latest fig
ures available, California reported 
per capita net income of $450.59 as 
compared with $237.27 for the Unit
ed States as a whole.

California’s per capita income tax 
was $10.58 as against $6.34 for the 
country as a whole. The per cent 
of population filing returns in Cali
fornia was 13.59, while that of the 
United States as a whole was $6,94. 
The average net income per person in 
California was $3,315.70. „

Washington officials recognize 
California as one of the nation’s 
great bulwarks of financial stregth 
and its steady, consistent expansion 
through periods of national business 
depression amazes the average east
erner,” Collector Goodcell said.

POLLYANNA HAT SHOP
Is Selling Fast and Furious

Come in and share the many bargains being offered

Ladies Hats

Dresses

Underwear

Bathing Suits
Hosiery

Aprons
A Few Piece Goods

B MEN'S SUITS

Cleaned and Pressed
Phone Your Orders

T r o y  L a u n d r y  Se r v i c e
ROY EDWARDS, AGENT

Langley's Barber Shop 11 Kersting Court

Red 42

Bethany Temple
Biwood P. Lyon, LL. D., minister. 
9:45—Sunday School, Dr. F. H. 

Cram, Superintendent; Roy Edwards, 
Asst. Superintendent.

11:00, Worship and Sermon, ‘‘Jesus 
Going Farther.”

6:30, Christian Endeavor meeting. 
7:30, Song Service and sermon, “A 

King Calling for Volunteers.”
7:30, Wednesday, social and prayer 

meeting.
Prof. J. B. Williams will sing at 

| the morning and evening service.

j C hurch of the A scension
(Episcopal)

The Rev. W. C. Shaw, Rector. The 
Rev. M. D. Kneeland, Priest in 
Charge.

Aug. 30, 12th Sunday after Trinity. 
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
“For as often as ye eat this bread, 

and drink this cup, ye do show the 
Lord’s death till he come.”

Everything Goes at Slashed Prices

POLLYANNA HAT SHOP
40 N. Baldwin

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ..........................................— ........................................ .....

We have a Reputation 
For Our

GOOD MELONS
Phone Main 227
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HAROLD F. ROBERTS 
SAFEWAY Vegetable Market
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Christian Science
Cor. Highland and Hermosa Aves. 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Sunday service, subject, 

Aug. 30, “Christ Jesus.”
8:00 p. m., Testimony meeting.

Î
W H C ftf CASH "

Creme Fluff, the perfect cream whip 
Pop’s Com Starch, 10c pkg.

Medium Size RIALTO Large Size
Can (L ight Meat) Can

20t TUNA 38c
MAKES AN EXCELLENT SANDWICH FILLER

Libby's
Corn
Beef

(12-oz. can)

25c

Snow*Clad
Marshmallows

30c lb.

Spratt's
Dog

Biscuits
(Large Size)

30c
Robin 

Salad Oil
Pints

22c
22<oz; bottle

32c

J u s t‘the Thing You have 
Been Looking For

A CAN OPENER
That Does the Work 

Quickly and Thoroughly

Star Patent
CAN P A c

OPENER___ „ . . o  u

Welch's
Grape
Juice
Pints

35c
Quarts

65c

MEATS

Fresh Hamburger ................ 15c
Pork Sausage........................ 30c
Rib Boiling Beef .......  l2Yic
Pot R o a s t...................15 and 18c
Rib R o a s t................  25 and 30c
Shoulders of Lamb ...........  28c
Legs of Lamb.......................... 35c
Pure Lard ................ 2 lbs. 45c
Compound .................  2 lbs. 35c
Fancy Dry Picked Hens .... 40c
Boneless Corn Beef................. 20c

Vegetable 

Specials Every 

Saturday

safeguard 
your 

health ! 
the

jA r im v l

o

S S * 'fS p

M organ  Peas—exceptional quality 
—an exceptional value

• -w ry  imall, vtry  tweet, very tender, are these biorgaa peas; a quality that 
you need not hesitate to serve no matter how distinguished your guests—the 
No. I Sieve —Mnrpupm, -«he I f  „

tptnm lly priced i t — ^  J L  «auM rim. ¿m ’o l A D C

Walnuts—at a special price
—not the ordinary kind: there are fancy quality Jumbo M ayrtiei. which 
meana large lire, very aoft «hells, and instead of 45c the pound are

2 lbs. -  75c
O l i v e  O il— im ported  from h a l f  
—Safeway Brand, in tin, therefore 
safe from deterioration in transit- 
safe from interference with the splen
did quality that left the Italian 
presset. A virgin Olive Oil.

- th o
quart tin  78c

Crisco
—w the all -vear « tii  fact ion giving shorten
ing ; its fond qualities have been proven so 
often that there's little need to mention them 
here.
- t h e ..... 25c
—the
3-lb. can.......................... .. ... 72c
—the

6-lh. c an ............................ $1.42
Crab Meat
“Blue Flag'’ brand; from Japanese water»; the meat being whiter and tinner; 
the flaky, delicately flavored claw meat

—for very enjoyable dishes 
—  Creamed Crab —Crab S a la d
Bitgme of Crab — Crabmeai a la Nextburg
Crab Cocktail —and at these attractive prices

—small c an ... 33c —large can... 60c
Baking Powders
—there's no keeping house without baking 
powucr; from among this l ia  you'll hud you» 
tavmite brand—ms>4ubi) priced.
ROYAL
<»»•*..............23c 12-0«............43c
SCHILLING'S
<■ — ............2tr 12-oa... . . . , . . .a r _

* I. UM FORD
............lie I-lb.......... .. .M i

CALUMET 
8-01..................He ___ ‘¿Or
K. C.
I - *  lb ....... Me 1-lb ..... .....28c

Electric Light Globes
—new globes provide better light—for your 
eves' sake: as pmvtstbn against the tendency of 
globes to go out when least expected. Here
are new ones for less, muck tea ,  than you
ordinarily pay.

Tungsten, dear, q n
4 0 or 30-w att........... .. A j C

Tungsten (round), a  -a
frmted. 25-watt......................................

Nitrogen. ^  Q
d ear^ /S -w att. , . y . . ................ ............J Ö C

Heinz Baked Beans
—tlwre are few commodity* on the grocer'» »helves that contain to much of r*gf food aufnr, of 

food value, as the beam baked bjr Heine.
—•  can of beam, bread and butter, a pot of tea. and there*» an enjoyable luncheon before you. 
Should he at least t  d erm  cans on the pantry thelves—they're right at hand when needed. 
■"“F e w  kinds: W ith pork, without pork, in tomato sauce, plain.

....................... 10c ........................14ccan

Ang. 24-29s. o. s.
—a mineral wool mixed with soap; quickly cleans kitchen things 
and especially aluminum pots and pans; lessens st ork.

large pkgr........................................................................... 2  a s Q

Purest
—bleaches; takes out stains front c lo th ; added la wash wafer 
reduces rubbing—dozens of uses in the home.

konfe ..........................................J-fc
Clorox
“ another reliable household back reducer. Once used you'll 
never w ant to  be without it.

£ *  ..........................................16c
Pronto
-—is l im  a*d" to troublesome plumbing fixtures. T ry tt nfett 
time the smk w stopped, better have a bottle on hank.
—20-0«, m mm
bottle.........................................................................

W'righ t’s Silt’er Cream
—m paste form; the kind that jewelers use; effectiva

**“........................ ..................20c
Electro Silicon
—«penes in powder form; polishes silver, ofbkd, other metal»j 
giass.

- w 3 k* 25c
Palmoliiv Soap
—the soap tram  tiaesj and “th at schoolgirl complexion"; pleas
ant)« scented.

c£*..............................................8c
M ission Bell Soap

a  soup you'll enjoy using; some of the high-priced ienportpd 
soap» not one bit better; not too highly perfumed.

c T .............................................. 8c
Dog an d  Puppy Biscuits
—«l this season of the year, particularly, attention 
should be given the io f 'i—or puppy'»—diet
Bennett’s Dog Biscuits
—they keep doggy In good health.

package.. . . . . . . . . .  .............................................................38c
B ennetf s  Puppy Biscuits . . .
-2 8 -o a .............................. . . . . . ......................

Spratt’s  Dog Biscuits 30c
S p ra tf s  Puppy Biscuits

....................     36c
S p ra tfs  "Flbo"
—intended for the very young puppy,
—the
package............................... ..

Spratt's Cat Food
—cats need k . tool 
—the
22-oa package............. ..

& S. B ird Seed
—this bird food has been cleaned and re 
Ought than to  be pretty good. I f  to.

.36c

.22c

2  »a.*. 25c
Kraf t  Cheese
—the neu» ld f - j< i id  carton 
of K raft is bound to cicate a 
grester interest in this valu
able loud, eke#if—the cattno 
way means the chan—the 
ta nit ary the nmvrmhrt way.

6=2 25c** 30c

ÏW AY
pC A U P O R N l A Ï  U A D I N O

n n w f e r  m m  a c t u s  s a

ay St o r e ?
is u k a d s n o  c n o c m i#

Fleischmann's 
Y east
-  miao •  w)la aUf fmè 
—pglln raesfyad aonefeulp.

2  cum.1« 5c

3
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SIX

NOTICE OP AWARD
OF CONTRACT

Pursuant to Statutes and to the 
Resolution of Award No. 261 o f  the 
Board of Trustees of the City o f  Si
erra Madre, adopted August 13th,1925, 
directing this notice, notice is here
by given that said Board of Trus
tees, having in open session on the 
30th day of July, 1925, opened

FUNERAL

V

jUÖarci., / VtflTseru
/Vltlíájl̂ LíLürw Auei 

Rione Blue2,9 •

TO THB

n o w  in  effect. B enefit by 
th e se  substantial reduc
tio n s  in  round trip  fares.

R e tu rn  lim it O c to b er 
31st. Stopovers.

4 Routes
Sunset—American Canyon 

— G olden State—Shasta
G o  o n e  way, re tu rn  an- 

o th e r  i f  you choose.
C o m fo rta b le , lu x u ri

ously  appointed trains. 
C on v en ien t connections 
a t e a s te rn  term inals.

Tor further information, ask 
any agent

Southern
Pacific
Lines

GEO. E. MESECAR 
Sierra Madre 

Agent

the coOil'
sum m er
w ay V

!
■

IP

examined and publicly declared all 
sealed proposals or bids offered for 
the following described street work, 
to-wit:

That ail that portion of 
CAMILLO STREET 

between the northerly line of Grand
view Avenue and a line drawn across 
said Camillo Street 500 feet norther
ly from and parallel with the said 
northerly line of said Grandview Av
enue, be improved by certain grad
ing and the construction of two (2) 
inch oiled macadam pavement, as 
shown on Special Improvement Plans 

[hereinafter referred to, all as spe- 
jcified in Resolution of Intention No. 
248 of said City of Sierra Madre, 
same being the Resolution of Inten- 

| tion for said work or improvement, 
in the manner and within the limits 
designated in said Resolution, and 
reference is hereby made to said 
Resolution for a further and more 
complete description of said -work 
or improvement and the description 
of said work or improvement in 
said Resolution contained is hereby 
expressly adopted and made a part 
hereof, the same as though fully 
set forth herein.

That all of the work aforesaid 
shall be done in accordance with 
and to the grades shown on Special 
Improvement plans, Cross-sections 
and Profiles No. 141 on file in the 
office of the City Engineer of the 
City of Sierra Madre, and in further 
accordance with Special Specifications 
for said work on file in the office of 
the City Clerk of said City, adopted 
by the Board of Trustees of the 
City of Sierra Madre by Resolution 
No. 247 of said City. Said Special 
Improvement Plans, Cross-sections 
and Profiles and Special Specifica
tions are hereby referred to for full 
and detailed description of said pro
posed work or improvement, and for 
the description of the grade to which 

| the work is to be done and are made 
a part hereof.

That the said work or improve
ment, in the opinion of said Board 
of Trustees of said City, is of more 
than local or ordinary public benefit, 
and said Board of Trustees declares 
that the district to be benefited by 
said work or improvement, and to 
be assessed to pay the costs and 
expenses thereof is described in said 
Resoluton of Intention No. 248 
adopted by said Board of Trustees 
May 14th, 1925, to which said Res
oluton reference is hereby made for 
a description of said district.

That said Board of Trustees also 
determines and declares th a t serial 
bonds bearing interest at the rate of 
seven per cent (7%) per annum 
shall be issued to represent each 
assessment of twenty-five Dollars 
($25.00) or more remaining unpaid 
for twenty (20) days after the date 
of the warrant. Said serial bonds 
shall extend over a period ending 
nine (9) years from the second day 
of January next succeeding the fif
teenth day of the next November 
following their date. Payments on 
the principal of unpaid assessments 
and interest shall be made by prop
erty owners to the City Treasurer 
and the same shall be disbursed by 
him, all as provided in the “Improve
ment Act of 1911,” hereinafter re
ferred to.

That the proceedngs for the afore
said improvement shall behad and 
taken under and in accordance 
with an Act of the Legislature of 
the State of Calfornia designated 
and known as the “Improvement 
Act of 1911,” approved Aprl 7, 1911, 
and under ail Acts supplementary 
thereto or amendatory thereof.

And thereafter, to-wit: On the 
13th day of August, 1925, said 
Board of Trustees awarded the con
tract for said work to the lowest 
regular responsible bidder, to-wit:

To W. H. Golf, at the prices spec-1 
ified in proposal on file for said 
work, to-wit:

Grading, and construction of two 
(2) inch oiled macadam pavement 
per square foot of pavement 814 
cents.
Sierra Madre, California, August 13, 
1925.

L. DIETZ,
City Clerk and Ex-officio Clerk of 

the Board of Trustees of the City 
of Sierra Madre. 48:49

NOTICE OF AWARD
OF CONTRACT

[lithe way*
Through the

Arizona, New Mexico 
and Colorado Roddea. 
You ara a mile or more 
up in the aky moat of 
the way.
FRED HARVEY 
Dining Car or Station 
Hotel meel service.

dolly back East
rursions

-—to principal points in 
United States and Canada 
at reduced round trip fares.
See G rand  Canyon N a 

ts tional Park en route*
Santa Fa Ticket Office 

end Travel Bureau 
S. R. G. TWYCROSS
Telephones: Green 2; Green 85 

Residence Black 11

Pursuant to statutes and to the 
Resolution of Award No. 260 of the 
Board of Trustees of the City of 
Sierra Madre, adopted August 13th, 
1925, directing this notice, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Trustees, in open session on the 30th 
day of July, 1925, opened, examined 
and publicly declared all sealed pro
posals or bids offered for the fol
lowing described street work, to- 
wit:

That
VICTORIA LANE

from the Westerly line of Baldwin 
Avenue to the Easterly line of that 
portion of Auburn Avenue extending 
northerly from said Victoria Lane 
prolonged southerly to its intersec- 

| tion with the southerly line of said 
Victoria Lane prolonged westerly to 
such intersection be improved by cer
tain grading and by the construction 
o f certain two (2) inch oiled macad
am pavement, cement curbs, concrete 
gutters, cement sidewalk, reinforced 
concrete culvert laterals with con
crete intakes and that a portion of 

BALDWIN AVENUE 
between a line drawn across said 
Baldwin Avenue 15.72 feet northerly 
from and parallel with the northerly 
line of Victoria Lane prolonged east
erly across said Baldwin Avenue and 

line drawn across said Baldwin

and parallel with the eontherly line 
of Victoria Lane prolonged easterly 
across said Baldwin Avenue be im
proved by certain grading and by 
the construction of two (2) inch 
macadam pavement, cement curbs, 
cement sidewalk and the extension 
of the existing concrete culvert, con
struction of reinforced concrete lat
erals and the construction of a rein
forced concrete top on said extension 
of concrete culvert and said laterals, 
and that a portion of

AUBURN AVENUE 
between a line drawn across said 
Auburn Avenue 16.0 feet northerly 
from and parallel with the northerly 
line of Victoria Lane prolonged 
westerly across said Auburn Ave
nue 11.0 feet southerly from and 
parallel with the prolongation west
erly of th e  southerly line of Victoria 
Lane prolonged westerly across said 
Auburn Avenue be improved by cer
tain grading and by the construction 
of two (2) inch macadam pavement, 
cement curbs, concrete gutter and 
cement sidewalk, as shown on Spec
ial Improvement Plans hereinafter 
referred to, all as specified in Res
olution of Intention No. 246 of said 
City of Sierra Madre, same being 
the Resolution of Intention for said 
work or improvement, in the man
ner and within the limits designated 
in said Resolution, and reference is 
hereby made to said Resolution for 
a further and more complete de
scription of said work or improve
ment and the description of said 
work or improvement in said Res
olution contained is hereby express
ly adopted and made a part hereof, 
the same as though fully set forth 
herein.

That all of the work aforesaid 
shall be done in acordance with and 
to the grades shown on Special Im
provement Plans, Cross-sections and 
Profiles Nos. 126 and 127 on file 
in the office of the City Engineer 
of the City of Sierra Madre and in 
further accordance with Special 
Specifications for said work on file 
in the office of the City Clerk of 
said City, adopted by the Board of 
Trustees of the City of Sierra Ma
dre by Resolution No| 245 of said 
City. Said Special Improvement 
Plans, Cross-sections and Profiles 
and Special Specifications and here
by referred to for full and detailed 
description of said proposed work 
or improvement, and fo r the descrip
tion of the grade to which the work 
is to be done and are made a part 
hereof.

That the said work or improve
ment, in the opinion of the said 
Board of Trustees of said City, is 
of more than local or ordinary pub
lic benefit, and said Board of Trus
tees declares that the district to be 
benefited by said work or improve
ment, and to be assessed to pay the 
costs and expenses thereof is de
scribed in said Resolution of In
tention No. 246 adopted by said 
Board of Trustees May 14, 1925, 
to which said Resolution reference 
is hereby made for a description 
of said district.

That said Board of Trustees also 
determines and declares that serial 
bonds bearing interest a t the rate 
of seven per cent (7% )per anum 
shall be issued to represent each 
assessment of twenty-five ($25.00) 
dollars or more remaining unpaid 
for twenty (20) days a fte r the date 
of the warrant. Said serial bonds 
shall extend over a period ending 
nine (9) years from the second day 
of January next succeeding the fif
teenth day of the next November fol
lowing their date. Payments on the 
principal of unpaid assessments and 
interest shall be made by property 
owners to the City Treasurer and 
the same shall be disbursed by him, 
all as provided in the “ Improve
ment Act of 1911,” hereinafter re
ferred to.

That the proceedings for the 
aforesaid improvement shall be had 
and taken under and in accordance 
with an Act of the Legislature of 
the State of California designated 
and known as the “Improvement 
Act df 1911,” approved April 7 
1911, and under ail acts supplement
ary thereto or amendatory thereof.

And thereafter, to-wit: on the 13th 
day of August, 1925, said Board 
of Trustees awarded the contract 
for said work to the lowest regular 
responsible bidder, to-wit:

To J . ALLEN MUNRO, at the 
prices specified in his proposal on 
file for said work, to-wit:

Grading, and construction of Two 
(2) inch Oiled Macadam Pavement,
9% cents per square foot of pave
ment.

Cement Curb, per lineal foot, 47 M 
cents.

Concrete Gutter, per square foot 
20 cents.
Cement Sidewalk per square foot 15 
cents.

Extension of existing Concrete 
Culvert, construction of Reinforced 
Concrete Laterals, and construction 
of reinforced Concrete Top on said 
extension of culvert and said later
als, complete for the sum of Two 
Hundred (200) Dollars.

Sierra Madre, California, August 
20, 1925.

L. DIETZ,
City Clerk and Ex-officio Clerk of 

the Board of Trustees of the City 
of Sierra Madre. 48:49

among other things the payment to 
i ARTHUR T. HESSE and ARVILLA 
A. HESSE, his wife, or order, of one 
promissory note dated February 2nd, 
1923, in the sum of $16,400.00, the 
said principal sum being payable in 
monthly installments of $350.00, or 
more, on the first day of August, 
1923, and $350.00 on the first day 

j of each succeeding month thereafter 
until said principal sum has been 
fully paid with interest a t the rate 
of eight (8%) per cent per annum 
from July 1st, 1923. Each payment 
shall be credited first, on the inter
est then due; and the remainder on 
the principal sum; and 

WHEREAS, default has been made 
in the payment of said promissory 
note in that the monthly install
ments of $350.00, principal and int
erest, due August 1st, 1923, has not 
been paid, nor any subsequent pay
ments thereto, leaving unpaid on 
said note the sum of $16,400.00 
principal, and interest thereon from 
and after July 1st, 1923, a t the rate 
of eight (8%) per cent per annum, 
and also the sums advanced under 
the provisions of said Deed of Trust 
are owing and unpaid; and 

WHEREAS, said Deed of Trust 
provides that if breach or default 
be ma le in the performance of anv 
obligations for which said Deed of 
Trust is security, then the holder of 
any note or notes, or indebtedness 
mentioned as secured thereby, may 
declare all sums secured thereby im
mediately due and payable and to 
require the Trustee to sell the prop
erty thereby granted; and 

WHEREAS, said A. JOHNSON, a 
single woman, holder of said note 
has declared that breach and de
fault has been made as aforesaid and 
has declared the whole of the said 
principal sum due and payable and 
has demanded that the said Trustee 
shall rell the prem ies granted by 
the said Deed of Trust tc accomp
lish the objects >>f the t ’ ust therein 
expi eased; and

WHEREAS, the said A. JOHN
SON, a single woman, being the 
holder of the said note in the said 
Deed of Trust, did record in the ol- 
ftce of the County Recorder of Loe 
Angeles County (being the county 
wheiein the real property covered by 
said Deed of Trust, and hereinafter 
described, is situated), Notice of 
Breach of Obligation ard  of her 
Election to Sell or eause to be Sold, 
the said property to satisfy said ob
ligation, which notice was recorded 
the 7th day of May, 1925, in Book 
5040, Page 162 of Official Records 
of Los Angeles County, State of 
California.

NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby given that the undersigned 
CITIZEN’S TRUST AND SAVINGS 
BANK, a Corporation, by virtue of 
the authority in it vested as Trustee, 
will sell a t public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in United 
States Gold Coin on Tuesday, the 
8th day of September, 1925, at the 
hour of 11:00 o’clock A.M. of said 
day, a t the Western Front Entrance
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F a ll  S u its  
at a B a rg a in

Tailor-made Suits 
as low as $45

of the Court House in the City and 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, the interest conveyed to 
it by the aforesaid Deed of Trust, 
in and to the real property therein 
described, situated in the City of 
Sierra Madre, County of Los An
geles, State of California, as follows:

That portion of Lot Twenty (20) 
of N. H. Hosmer Subdivision of 
Block “X” in the City of Sierra Ma
dre, County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, as per map recorded 
in Book 12, Page 81 Miscellaneous 
Records of said County described as 
follows:

Beginning a t the north east corner 
of said Lot Twenty (20) thence 
southerly along the easterly line of 
said Lot, One Hundred and Thirty- 
One and Nineteen Hundredths

To introduce

MR. TONY DELVECCI 
M aster Tailor r

and new tnembef o f our 
firm; also our wonderful 
line of absolutely 
NEW FALL SUITINGS

V U E  OFFER to  a  llimited number 
'  of customers some wonderful 

bargains which will save as much as 
$25 on a suit. Our new imported 
patterns will please the most fastid
ious dresser, and the quality will 
satisfy  the most critical. j

All hand work* done in our own shop, by
a tailor without a superior anywhere.

♦  ♦  ♦

Sierra Madre Tailors
W. E. Craig Tony Delrecci

Tel. Blue 194 1 4  West Central
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(131.19) feet more or less to a point! 
distant northerly one hundred eighty- j 
five (185) feet from the south east 
corner of said Lot; thence West Par
allel with the south line of said Lot, I 
one hundred (100) feet; thence, 
northerly parallel with the easterly j 
line of said Lot to the north line I 
thereof ;  thence east one hundred i 
(100) feet to the point of beginning. I 

To pay (a) principal sum of saia '■ 
note, to-wit, $16,400.00 and in terest! 
thereon from July 1st, 1923, to the! 
date of sale at the ra te of e ig h t! 
(8 % ) per cent per annum; (b) sums, j 
if any, advanced under the provisions 
of said Trust Deed; (c) expense of 
sale, and (d) the Trustee’s Fee In j

the sum of $450.00; terms of sale, 
cash in United States Gold Coin.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tha 
CITIZENS TRUST AND SAVINGS 
BANK has duly authorized this No
tice as Trustee, by the signature of 
its Vice President and attested by 
the Assistant Secretary, who has af
fixed its corporate seal a t Los An
geles, this 7th day of August, 1926. 
CITIZENS TRUST AND SAVINGS 

BANK,
by W.H. COMSTOCK, VicePresidon 

by W. H. COMSTOCK,
, _ Vice President
by F. D. LEBOLD, 

Assistant Secretary (SEAL) 46:49

u

h

NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE'S SALE

WHEREAS, M. N. PUTNAM, _ 
widower, by a Deed of T rust date^l 
the 2nd day of February, 1923, re 
corded in Book 1910, Page 124, 0, 
Official Records of Los Angele 
County, State of California, did gra: 
and convey the premises th e r ' 
hereinafter descrihed_jtoTDTTOm A M r

/

. Every d av  
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ROADS BUILT 
IN THE SOUTH 

THIS SEASON
Southern California is not doing: so 

badly in road work for the first six 
months of 1925, according to non-of
ficial estimates in the engineering de
partment of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California. These indicate 
that the first half of the year shows 
state highway contracts let amount
ing to 11,611,000.

Approximately 55 miles of road 
will be built or reconstructed under 
these contracts. Of this mileage, 38 
is new construction. The total amount 
to be expended also includes bridges, 
of which there are eight built or 
building in the 13 southern counties, 
connecting state arteries of travel.

O. E. Emley went to Redondo 
Beach Wednesday night to visit with 
Mrs. Emley and family who are 
spending a two-months vacation 
there.

SIERRA MADRE NEWS, SIERRA MADRE, CALIFORNIA

H. G. Seifert is now engaged in 
giving organ instruction a t the Gam
u t club pipe organ studio and the j 
Morton organ company’s studio.

Raisin Bread 
Whole Wheat

Mighty Good — Try It

PUMPERNICKEL
All White Bread ________ 10c
Graham, Rye and Health 

Breads ..........     H e
Whole Wheat Bread .......... 12c

Black 125

Sierra Madre 
Bakery

28 Windsor Lane

Offers Four 
Fine Films 

Next Week
“A good laugh is the greatest tonic 

in the world. People should laugh 
more. They will be healthier if they 
do.” So saith Edward Everett Hor
ton, star of stage and screen who 
contributes to the comedy moments 
in James Cruze’s amusing rural ro
mance, “Marry Me!” coming Sunday 
and Monday, Aug 30 and 31, to the 
Wistaria. “There is nothing of more 
vital interest to folks than their per
sonal feelings and reactions, whether 
they are happy or not,” deposes Hor
ton. “The most important thing in 
life is to be able to laugh and laugh 
heartily.”

James Cruze in his new Paramount 
production, “The Fighting Coward,” 
featuring Ernest Torrence, Mary As- 
tor, Noah Beery, Phyllis Haver and 
Cullen Landis, recreates for motion 
picture audiences one of America’s 
vanished cities. Natchez on the Mis
sissippi today is entirely different 
from the Natchez of 1848 when the 
story told in “The Fighting Coward” 
which opens a t the Wistaria theater 
next Saturday, takes place. In film
ing the picture, Cruze has reproduc
ed Natchez as it was about 75 years 
ago, built on the bluff-and-clifT for
mation unique on the Mississippi. 
“The Fighting Coward” is an adapta
tion of “Magnolia," the Booth Tark- 
ington stage success which ran on 
Broadway during 1923. It’s a melo
dramatic comedy of pre-war days in 
the South.

Lillian Gish, whom George Jean 
Nathan considers the foremost film 
actress, and who is hailed by other i 
critics as “the Bernhardt of the 
screen,” returns to local gaze 
Thursday and Friday, Sept 3 and 
at the Wistaria., when her latest pic 
ture, “Romola,” Henry King’s produc 
tion of the famous novel by George 
Eliot, comes to the Wistaria. Her 
last film was “The White Sister, 
taken from F. Marion Crawford 
novel. Both were Inspiration pic 
tures, released by Metro-Goldwyn.

“Pretty Ladies,” which is classed 
as one of the four best pictures pro 
duced within the last eight months, 
will be shown at the Wistaria on 
next Wednesday and Thursday. The 
stars of this picture are Zasu Pitts, 
Norma Shearer and Conrad Nagel.

SEVEN

For
CHICKEN DINNER

BROILRS, FRYERS, HENS
Milk-fed and dry-picked

always on hand
♦  ♦  ♦

Two Deliveries Daily
*  ♦  ♦

M. D. WELSHER
CENTRAL MARKET 

Telephones: Main 6 Main 97

WANTADS
SPECIAL NOTICE [FOR SALE: Almost new ivory iron

On account of the News going to bed, 1 ivory wooden bed, 2 pr. coil 
press earlier, Wantad copy must be , , . . ,  _
in the News office not later than 2 8Prin*8’ 1 card table- 2 *rass ru«8- 
p. m. -Thursday afternoon. Use th e ! 1 gas plate, 1 large stove, icer cost 
phone Black 42. The rate is 10f $145; l chow 
a line for one insertion, or three in
sertions for the price of two if or
dered in advance.

f  WORK WANTED 1

! Tel. Blue
case just 

134, 427 W.
like new. 
Highland. 

48 :e

WANTED: Housework by 19-yr. old 
girl, experienced; Tel. Blue 195.
____________  48 :a
WOMAN wants work of any kind. 
161 E. Montecito.

| FOR SALE: 1922 Ford touring, 1st 
class mechanical condition, many ex- 

j  tras .only $150. 14 W. Central.
48 :e

GEORGE F. DYER, Superintendent- 
Builder; plans and estimates fur
nished. Why not have your house 
“custom made?” You would not think 
of wearing a “sale made” suit. 
Moreover you can save money by 
employing me. Others have—why not

FOR SALE: Double bed, spring and 
mattress, good condition, no illness, 

48;atf $12.50; also two 9x12 Wilton rugs 
$15 each. 77 So. Lima. 48*e
FOR SALE: Camp 
tent and 2 beds cheap. 61 
Lane.

outfit ,trailer, 
Windsor 

48:50e

•with

A
1 DRUGSTORE
LORD BALTIMORE 

STATIONERY
We are known by the stationery 

we use. Writing paper reflects char
acter and taste as readily as person
al appearance.

Lord Baltimore is one of our most 
popular numbers because, although 
moderate in price,'it reflects quality.

A1 popular sizes and tints may be 
purchased in attractive boxes, 24 
sheets and 24 envelopes.

F. H. Hartman & Son
71W ^ K O  tZ Drug Storm

St. Rita*s Altar 
Society to Hold 
Party in Open Air

The ladies of St. Rita’s Altar So 
ciety wish to announce to theii 
many friends that they are making 
arrangements to hold another open 
air card party on the dance platform 
at the Trail Store Wednesday even 
ing, Sept. 2. Those who had the 
pleasure of being at the last one 
can vouch that a pleasant evening is 
in store for all who attend. Lovely 
prizes will be given as usual, also 

lucky plate prize. Refreshments 
will be served. Both bridge ant 
500 will be played. Refreshments 
will be served. Everybody is invited.

you? P.O. Box 84. 48:50a
DRESSMAKING and remodeling; we 
specialize in children’s clothes. Red 
228; Mrs. David Vedder, 39 Windsor j
Lane.___________  48:atf !
WANTED: By an expert gardener, 
lawn and garden work part time. 
Frank Lockyear, 80 Windsor Lane. 
Black 22. 12ctf
W ANTED—Team work, rock work, 
carpenter work; Chantry Bros., 192 
Merrill Ave., Blue 202. 20ctf

FOR SALE: Fresh flowers, Miss 
Fletcher, 634 W. Highland ,Blake 9L

48:50e

CARPENTER and Cabinet work, job
bing of all kinds. J. A. McCloskey. 
148 N. Mt Trail. Red 49. 46ctf

t F O R  R E N T t

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Allen and fam
ily are spending a two-weeks vaca 
tion on Balboa island.

Black 25 25 N. Baldwin PH C R E E N  I I I  S I E R R A  M A D R E

WEEK-END ROUND TRIP

E X C U R S I O N  F A R E S
FROM

S I E R R A  MADRE
TO

THE B E A C H E S
Santa Monica, Ocean Park, Venice, Manhattan Beach,

Herraosa Beach, Redondo Beach, El Segundo.......$1.00
Long Beach, San Pedro, Seal Beach................ ...........$1.00
Newport and Balboa ........................................................ $1.25

Sold only by Agent on SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS
(Except that tickets may be purchased Fridays for use on Saturdays)

NOT SOLD BY CONDUCTORS ON CARS 
RETURN LIMIT MONDAY FOLLOWING SALE DATE

Pacific Electric Railway
O. A. Smith, Passenger Traffic Manager, Los Angeles 

G. E. Mesecar, Local Agent, Sierra Madre

FOR RENT: 6 mis. bath and screen 
porch; unfurnished $40 mo., furn.$60.

W. Carter, Tel. Black 33. 48*d
FOR RENT: 5 rm. house, hot and 
cold water, gas and electric, 78 High- 
and Ave., $15.00 month; address E. 

W. Bdinghurst, Route 1, Artesia, Tel. 
Irtesia A916. 48:tfd

48:tfd
«'OR RENT: Unfurn. 7 rm. house, 

close in, fine location. Will lease. 
$60 mo. N. M. Mesecar, 19 Kersting 
Place, Tel. Blue 183. 48:tfd

OR RENT? Garage $4 mo. 483 E. 
Grand View, close to Sycamore. Tel. 
Blue 168. 48:50<i
FOR RENT: Clean, nicely furnished j 

rms. and bath, adults only. Phone 
Black 28. 47:dtf
BELLA VTsTA TERRACE^-Has 
apartments for rent $50 and up; of
fice apt. 4; phone Blue 92. 28:tf
FOR RENT—Two or three room 

rnished apartment; adults; no sick- 
|ness,_ ihone Blue 155. 44:tfd
| FOR RENT—Furn. bung low; four 
rooms and bath; in Suns, ne Court; 
half block from car line; 180 N. Mt
Trail._________________  26tf:d
FOR RENT—A 11-room house, 
apts., furn.; summer months $35.00 
mo.; apply M. Rudolph, 36 E. Cen
t r a l ; a  big bargain. 89:tfd
FOR RENT—3 rms. nicely furn.; 
going east for 4 mos.; wi,. '•»ke $26; 
worth $60.00; apply M. Rudolph, 86 
E. Central. 39tf:d

FOR RENT—Furnished bungalow; 
Bellevue Court; 15 E. Mira Monte; 
Blue 146. 28tf:d

FOR SALE: Used bed springs cheap. 
Call Blue 135.________________ 48*
FOR SALE, BARGAIN: Good re
frigerator almost new, a lot of new 
screens suitable for enclosing porch 
or for large windows, a lot of sash 
with glass, a few nice small cup
board doors with glass, also a lot of 
strong 5-foot fence wire. A. Bayne, 
110 E. Mira Monte, Tel. Green 173.

47:48

FERTILIZER 
Green 10.

For Sale. $3.60 load. 
lOctf

FOR SALE—Sierra Madre HONEY; 
Buchan, 31 Suffolk Ave.; 117 E. 
Grand View; phones Black 148— 
Green 24.  44:tf
FOR SALE: Loud speaker cheap, al
so phones and crystal set. 177 E. 
Laurel. 4646*49e
FOR SALE: Barred Rock friers, 33 
N. Mt. Trail, Red 135. 46-48e*
TRUNKS, Bags, Suitcases— Sierra
Madre Furniture Co. 46:48e

EXCHANGES
EXCHANGE: Clear vacant lot in 
Long Beach, Belmont shore, and 
cash. Want small bungalow in Sierra 
Madre. B. E. Pratt, 107 Elm Ave., 
Long Beach. 47:49f

LLOYD L. KREBS, M. D.
Sierra Madie Office, 90 E. Central 
11 to 1:00 Phone Main 60

Phone Colo. 630
Pasadena Office, 461 E. Colorado

TRANSFERRING
AND MOVING 

Correct prices guaranteed
Elkin Feed and Fuel
Phone Black 22------48 N. Baldwin

W. D. TILLER 
Dentist

Hours 8:30-12; 1:30-5 
Office closed on Fridays 

Black 186 622 W. Central

OSCAR RASBACH 
Piano Pupils Accepted

Leschetizky Method 
MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

Phone Green 168 
Res. 363 Sycamore Place

P. P. MILLER, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the 

Lungs and Throat
Appointments made at any time. 

Call Main 216

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Duplicated

Repair Work

Dr. E. C. Pierpoint
Optometrist

Phone F. O. 3400; n ea r Post office 
2550 E. Colo. St., Lamanda Park

GEORGE P. DYER
SUPERINTENDENT BUILDER 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

P. O. Box 84

Robert M. Finlayson 
Architect

Green 24 31 Suffolk

GILBERT S. BOVARD, M. D.
Hours 10-12-30

Office 8 N. Baldwin phone Main 160 
Residence 159 W. Montecito Ave. 

Phone Black 47
Secretary’s residence phone Blue 26

D. and J. Buchan
Plastering, Cement & Brick Work 

CESSPOOLS
Blue 207 
Black 148

130 E . Montecito 
117 E. Grandview

GEO. W. GROTH, D. O., M. D. 
Also MARY GROTH, D. O.
Office: Sierra Madre Hospital 

122 N. Baldwin Ave.
Calls answered day or night 

Phones: Blue 144; (res.) Blue 73

MAY CULBERTSON LAIDLAW 
Osteopathic Physician 
Hours by appoints :ent 

Office and Res., 83 N. Sunnyside 
Phone Green 43

JESSIE WARD
LANDSCAPE GARDENER 

Plans Furnished—W ork Superin
tended or taken by contract 

Call Ward Nursery, Mt. Trail and 
Laurel; Phone Blue 29

F. H. BOURNE, D. C., Ph. C.

Chiropractor
Phones: Red 89—Green 90

J. L. WOEHLER
DENTIST

Sierra Madre Hotel Bldg.

Saint-Cyr Sanitarium
Treatment consists of the Fast 

Cure and Milk Diet 
No tubercular cases received 

140 S. Hermosa; phone Green 166

Studio 2117-7th Ave., Los Angeles 
Phone EMpire 5013

FRONA V. CLARKE 
Pianiste and Teacher 

Sat. all day at 50 E. Grand View 
Green 153

John H. Osgood
Building Contractor—Real Estate 

Broker—Building Loans 
Red 104 617% W. Montecito

GIERLICH BROS. 
Civil Engineers

LICENSED SURVEYORS 
Design and Supervision, Estimates, 

Plans and Maps 
Phones: Sierra Madre Black 100; 
Monrovia Green 217; Branch of
fice Room 1, Adams Block, Sierra 
Madre.

Laura E. Cadmus
REAL ESTATE 

Canyon Cottages for Rent 
At Canyon Store—Phone Red 159 

Sierra Madre

NEWS WANTADS PAY BIG 
DIVIDENDS ON THE MONEY 

INVESTED.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL

TRY THE NEWS 
FOR FINE PRINTING

î l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  11  MATTESON MFG. CO. I
YOUR NEAREST MILL iLOST: Near P.O. black leather port

folio containing old papers of no val
ue. Reward for return of portfolio 
to 42 E. Carter Ave., or News office.

48*g

FURNISHED ROOMS—And apart
ments, $7.00 up; also sleeping porch
es, including use of parlor, dining 
roon'i, kitchen, $5.00 per week; Mira 
Monte Hotel; Green 19. 40tf:d 
FOR RENT: Room with privilege to 
cook, or board if  desired. Phone 
Red 102.________________  4fi*48d

SINGER SEWING MACHINES for 
rent, $3 a month. Sierra Madre F ur
niture Co. 46:48d

FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

FOUND: Female pup marked with 
white collar. 377 Sycamore Place.

48*g

ROOMS-

I General Mill Work §
|  Sash and Doors : Cabinets, etc. §
I  Tel. Red 306 MONROVIA 132 W. C hestnut f

BOARD ’ | i ̂ HiuutiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiittiHiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH?
ROOMS with board; Black 19 41ctf.

1 MISCELLANEOUS I
WANTED: Used Furniture in ex
change for new, or for cash. Sierra 
Madre Furniture Co. 46:48i
RICHARDS’ BAKE SHOP—Will be 
closed Mondays during August; 45 N. 
Baldwin; Black 48. tf:i
WANTED—All kind» of Junk. I. B. 

Goldberg. Black 142. 17c-tf
FENCING— We erect and sell ma
terial for all types of fencing. Crown 
Fence Co., 890 S. Broadway, Pasa
dena. Tel. F. O. 167. 4ctf|

Mme. HELEN BLINN—Dressmaker 
and designer for particular people; 
81 E. Laurel; Red 70. 29tf:i

OT 100x190, south exposure, good 
location. Special price $2000, half 
cash. See Geo. A. Oswald, 6 North
Baldwin.

WHEN RIVAL BUYERS MEET I 
prices rise. W. Dwight Hammond, I 
Auctioneer, Furniture, Real Estate, i 
Pasadena branch Wakefield 2974. 

_____ _  46*48i
PICTURE FRAMING— Sierra Ma-

46:481«48:50e ,dre Furniture Co.

B E R G I E N  & C A B O T  
Funeral Directors

Phone Main 27 304 West Central

4
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Observations
(Continued from Page One)

company the little patient to the op
erating room. Sure, I could stand it! 
The hospital attendants do not seem 
very keen on having outsiders in the 
operating room. But the nice nurse 
fixed me up with a nifty white cap 
and a white apron whch pinned up 
the back, so I would not carry any 
germs in or out of the room. Then 
I went over to the operating table 
and held her hand—the patient’s— 
while the anasthetician conjured up 
in the patient’s mind visions of twit
tering birds and white bunnies..

The nurse looked at me suspicious
ly, to see if  I was going to keel 
over. Having been there before, I 
understood her look and assured her 
I am thrilled by the smell of ether 
and unmoved by the sight of blood. 
Then she paid no more attention to 
me, worse luck!

The skill of that ether manipula
tor won my admiration. His control

Quake Fund in 
Sierra Madre 

Nears Quota
Ten hundred and fifty dollars has 

been raised for the Santa Barbara 
relief fund, which leaves only $150.00 
to be subscribed in Sierra Madre. 
Solicitors have been trying to call 
upon every house in the city but in
asmuch as many people have been 
away from home when called upon, 
it is asked that those who have not 
already given will please leave their 
donations a t the chamber of com
merce. Santa Barbara needs our 
help right now, Mr. Hawks says. 
Delay in sending the money to Santa 
Barbara tends to make conditions 
worse, as they can only go ahead as 
fast as they receive funds to carry 
on the work.

Among those donating to the 
earthquake fund is the local Episco-

. , . . .  , pal church, which contributed liberall-
of the patient with a minimum of | , jn at)(Jition to the contributions
ether was about half psychological l ma(|e by |tg nlenlbers.
The worth of his method was evident _____________
when the patient came out with a j  M r s  M a x i n e  W y v e ] )  starte<1 h e r
minimum of distress, compared with i , . .  .,, . , _j w o r k  as bookkeeper at the Sierraother youngsters who were enjoying ‘
the same preparation for school open- i Madre furniture store this week, 
ing.

But the skill of a surgeon wins my 
whole hearted admiration. The mend
ing of broken or handicapped hu
manity is a jol) worthy of the best 
that is in a man. Mere tonsils are

I out a bill in 20 years. But no mat; 
i ter how much he had been paid in 
his long career, it was not enough.

Sierra Madre has had, and now has 
her «hare -of magnificent givers when

Realty Firm What Other
Editors Say
HONOR TO HIM 

Upland News: Upland citizens 
The firm of Andrews and Hawks I r e g r e t  to learn that Leonard 

will keep open house at their new Puehler, pioneer citizen, was serious-

Will Hold 
Open House

office building on West Central Ave
nue next Monday evening, beginning 
a t 7:30 o’clock. The office is now 
completely finished and W. S. An-

| ly injured this morning when he fell 
from a ladder as he was climbing to 
the roof of the Colonial Theater 

I building. Mr. Puehler, as men go, is
drews and J. N. Hawks will *be on a rare exception. Thirty years ago, 
hand to show their friends their worked for $1.60 a day and simply 
conception of what a real house through his day’s work and econom 
should be like. I procedure not only owns the bus

This specimen house is only in-1 IT68? ProPfr ty occupied by Puckett’s 
tended for use as an office building. _?r G°l°n'aJ Theater, Howe
But it is cleverly arranged and the I T p' Grlp Company, Colonial Confec

nothing, of course. No longer than it ! it comes to doctors giving their serv-
takes to set this in type. But the 
things that had been done for some 
of the youngsters in the ward will 
change the whole course of exstence 
for them.

The people in that Ohio town who 
presented a thousand dollars and an

ices. Men who have not spared 
themselves where there was need of 
their services, regardless of the cer
tainty of pay. What is a thousand 
dollars to a human life? Even at. or
dinary rates, there is probably not 
a doctor in Sierra Madre who has

automobile to  their most useful citi- i not given that amount to humanity, 
zen did well to select their village i either in uncollectible bills or in fees

which he knew beforehand he never 
would, get.

doctor. Not tha t it was especially a 
mark of m erit that he had not sent

SEE WHAT THE

SIERRA MADRE CAFE
Serves Daily Except Sunday, 11 to 2

Special Commercial Lunch 
only 45 cents

SPECIMEN MENU — Changed Daily 

Soup — Barley

Salad — Lima Beans with Olive Oil

ENTREE — Choice of
Corned Beef and Cabbage

Boiled Tongue, Spanish
Baked Halibut, Italian Style 

Pot Roast with Spaghetti 
Vegetarian Dinner

Lima Beans* with Bacon

Drinks

Dessert — Iced Melon 
■ Coffee, Iced Tea or Buttermilk

TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE PIES 
You will want to take one home

system of adobe construction which 
they have worked out in conjunction 
with the Buchan Brothers, cement 
contractors, can be shown to good 
advantage. And its adaptibility to 
a home becomes readily apparent.

The new building is constructed 
of adobe bricks made from a fine 
clay deposit near the Henszey place. 
The tile roof and other effects se
cured by Architect R. M. Finlayson 
give the early Spanish effect.

Both the Andrews and Hawks 
families were among the Sierra Ma
dre pioneers. Mr. Andrews came 
from Hartford, Conn., so it was nat
ural that he should begin selling in
surance almost at the start. Mr. 
Hawks’ father, the late A. D. Hawks, 
was one of the town’s first real es
tate dealers. The present firm have 
been in business about 12 years.

tionery, and Hermes Bros. Tailor 
shop today, but he and Mrs. Puehler 
have reared and educated five chil
dren.

All honor to Mr. Puehler and to 
Mrs. Puehler as well, for a man 
can’t accomplish what Mr. Puehler 
has done without the loyal assistance 
of his wife.

TIME TO RETIRE

Claremont Courier: A recent issue 
of the Times makes a statement 
anent "the revolution tha t has been 
raging quietly in Honduras.” Which 
reminds me of the time 1 was some
what annoyed by a gentle tornado 
that blew a lock of hair into my left 
eye.

BOISTEROUS LANGUAGE

Ole Hanson to
Move Office Soon

The office room at Baldwin Ave., 
and Kersting Place is being redec
orated by the firm of Wheeling &
Hill and will be occupied in the 
near future by the Ole Hanson rea 
estate organization. They will make 
it their Sierra Madre headquarters, 
the main office being in the Pacific 
Finance Bldg., Ix>s Angeles. Their 
local office has heretofore been in the 
small office at the corner of Sierra 
Madre and Live Oak. But with the 
acquisition of property interests in so | Dr. 
many parts of town it was found 
necessary to. have a central office 
in the business district.

BRIEF ITEMS
OF INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sadler 1 
purchased a new Buick sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawless have 
returned from a week’s visit in San 
Francisco.

Mrs. Mary J. Dickenson and family 
returned this week from a two 
months vacation at Long Beach.

Hemet News: A professor of Eng
lish in the University of Iowa says 
slang is an exhibition of the boister
ous in language. He intimated that 
a little boisterousness now and then 
is relished by the most sedate of 
English professors. He acknowledged 
himself as being so stuck on the 
term “dumb-bell,” that he deplored 
the fact that it was originated by a 
low brow instead of a professor of 
English. Its expressiveness, he thinks, 
entitles it to entree into the very 
best of philological society.

Other professors evidently make 
the same estimate of the language.

Robert A. Milliken, a Nobel 
prize winner and internationally 
known physicist, is found easily fall
ing into vigorous American vernacu
lar in an address before the Ameri
can Chemical society a t Los An
geles.

Pleading against over-assertiveness 
and dogmatism in science as well as 
religion he ndvised his learned audi
ence that “we are completely up in 
the air” and "we must not bite off 
more than we can chew.”

We know without being told that 
the professor’s hearers got him right 
ff the reel.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Jones re
turned the first of the week from a 
vacation trip to Lake Arrowhead.

WHY MODERN DISPOSITIONS 
ARE NOT WHAT THEY WERE

CENTRAL 
GARAGE 

SPECIAL

6 Gallons Gasoline $1.00
QUANTITY—QUALITY 

POWER

Frank Lovell, Prop.
PHONE O  
BLUE O

CORNER
Central and Baldwin

Are dispositions getting worse ev
ery year, as some of the old timers 
declare? If so, here may be one 
reason for the grievance.

There are nearly twice as many 
telephones in the United States as 
in all the rest of the world together. 
Out of a toital of 24,576,121 tele
phones in use throughout the world 
on January 1, 1924, there were 15,- 
369,454, or 63 per cent, in the United 
States of America. Europe had 
6,390,765 telephones on that date, 
or 26 per cent of the world’s total.

The remaining 2,815,902 telephones 
comprising 11 per cent of the whole,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pratt expect I were 8cattere,i throu*hout Asia- Afri 
to move into their new home at the ca’ 0ceana an(i the western hemi 
corner of Alegria and Canyon avenue sPhere outsi(,e of the United States 
within a few weeks. I While we had in this country one

telephone for every seven people,
Dr. F. P. Miller shipped two fine I all other countries there was but one

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. G. Twycross j 
left Thursday for Cellar Grove, Me., 
where they will spend several months | 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Farman re
turned the first of the week from an 
extended visit in Oregon, Washing
ton and Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Buchan and 
family returned the first of the | 
week from Huntington Beach, where 
they spent a week’s vacation.

Airedale dogs to a purchaser in 
Honolulu the first of this week. Dr. | 
Miller is president of the Pasadena 
Kennel club.

telephone for every 186 inhabitants

Cashier Herbert Ingraham re
turned to his work in the Sierra Ma
dre Savings Bank the first of the 
week after spending a two weeks 
vacation in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ward are ex
pected home from New York next 
week. Mr. Ward is the son of E. 
Waldo Ward and was married while 
spending his vacation in the east. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward will make their 
home in Sierra Madre.

Sarah Schwartz was one of the 
swimmers at the invitational meet 
at Brookside park Wednesday even
ing. She is a member of the Pasa
dena Athletic club team.

To Have Charge
of Chamber Lunch

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will have charge of the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon next Tuesday 
noon, furnishing both the meal and 
the program. The luncheon will be 
served on the Hoover lawn on 
Churchill Road, and the place will 
be duly marked so that those who 
are not familiar with tha t part of 
town cannot miss it. It is expected 

speaker from Pasadena will be 
present.

Police Hold Man
in Cafe Robbery

Nick Platon is being held on sus
picion of burglary at the city police 

Mrs. Meyer Hirschthal, who has I „tatlon, having been arrested by po- 
been staying in San Francisco for uce officer Keegan Wednesday aftet- 
several weeks, has returned to the noon upon information which alleged 
Mountain House of Sierra Madre, that be had entered the Sierra Madre 
where Mr. Hirschthal is recuperating. Cafe Monday night and took $25.00 
Several new additions of visiting frolli the cash drawer. The restau- 
guests from out of town are here, rant was entered by means of a pass 
among them Mrs. Long, Mrs. James key an(j piayton was said to have 
Ackland and Mr. A1 Wolfert from I been in possession of such a key.
Los Angeles. Long Beach is repre- I ^arly Tuesday mrning Andrew An- 
sented by Mr. W. Karpes, who is Rel proprietor of the cafe, notified 
highly appreciative of the beauty of ’ * *
the hills surrounding Sierra Madre.

THE WANTADS HAVE MOVED 
Read them on Page 7

j police authorities that his cash draw
e r  had been robbed and tha t a num
b er of packages of cigarettes had 
jbeen taken.

OR R I  
s S t

PHONE YOUR WANTS 
IT’S THE BETTER WAY

Battle Creek Sanitarium 
Health Foods

We are able to fill your orders on the 
complete line of Battle Creek Sani
tarium Health Foods.

A Few of the Many Health Foods
Bran Biscuit—Protose 

Meltose Honey—Meltose Sugar 
Savita—Lacto-Dextrin—Paramels 
Malted Nuts—Vita Wheat—Laxa 
Zo—Gluten Flour—Gluten Biscuit

From England
Crosse and Blackwell means quality 
food products the world over. We 
are glad to announce that we carry a 
full line of these fancy imported del
icacies.

Phone Our Meat Department

No. 1 Steer Meat and 
Best Grades of Meat Only
Special Advertising Sale 

Tobacco Department
With each 100 Herbert Tareyton Cig
arettes, regulars at $1.95, you get a 

50c pkg. Princes size, FREE 
140 Omar Cigarettes, tin humidor, 90c 
Melachrino, with pkg. of 100 No. 9 at 

regular price, $1.75, you get one 
50c pkg. Melachrino No. 8

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
$1.25 Novelty House Dress, stamped 

for embroidery, special at 95c

WATCH OUR NEXT WEEK’S AD 
FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

o  P A R  T A N
¡JEI.F SERVICE Dept 

Compare Our Prices

Specials on College Inn Cooked Foods 
from Hotel Sherman, Chicago

Vegetable Soup ............................. 10c
Chicken Broth, with rice............... 10c

Make your own Chop Suey with 
College Inn Products 

Bean Sprouts, recipe on every can1 15 
College Inn Chop Suey Sauce—  18c

S. R. NORRIS
SIERRA MADRE 

DEPARTMENT STORE
Phones: Black 12; Main 205 

331 West Central
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